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^IN E CANDIDATES i GRAHAM SCHOOLS 
SEEK VACANCY FOR GET ADDITIONAL 

. AlTO RN En PLACE UNITS OF CREDIT
W kUU F«1U, J«M  t l .  — T .

•r* ain* caadidatM lb aaeeaad 
Platchar 8. Jobm, diatrict attomay, 
raaifnad.

la Wichita FalU thara ara four 
Candidataow Harry D. Biahof, apa- 

, dal affoat for tha DapartaaaBt of 
Juatlca; Zah Nlxoa. Sam Holli
day, aaalataat diatrict attoraay, 
aad F. G. Saranaon. Tha fifth coo- 
taatant from Wichita county ia 
C. O. McBrida, city attomay at 
Burkhurnatt.

Outalda of Wichita county thara 
ara four aotranta, two from Clay 
and two from Yoaac. Tha formar ara 
Jodfa Ruba Loftia, formarly an at- | 
trmay at Byara. now ccunty judfa of 
tha aoanty, and Z. O. T a ]^  attor
aay of Hanriatta, aoa of E  B. Tay-1 
lor, fomu-r Fodarid diatrict attoraay, | 
In Young county thara art Elmar, 
Graham, of Graham, who araa Jonaa’ 
appauant ia tha laat alactioa. and 

’ Tom Btnklay, mambar of tha Stata j 
Laglalatnra, whoaa candidacy ia ra-! 
portad, but haa not boon eonfirmad.

Tha plaaa haa baan offarad ig | 
John Dnraaport. arho haadad tha 
Naff farcoa hara during ' tha paat 
campaign, but waa dacllnad.

JBFFBRT NO. 1 HAS OIL
SMOW ING ATSM FEET

Tha Caaay-Marriar Jeffray No.
1, throa and ona-haH milaa north
of Graham, atruck a ahowinf of
aii Friday aftamoon at 100

faat. Whila thia aand in not
axpaciad to prove of commar-
eial valua in thia wall, it #
confirms the g.inaral' balicf 
among wail informad oil man and 
ftoioglita, that a shallow .flald 
will ba davviopad in tha vi
cinity of Graham and that at 
least thr«a pay sands exist In 
this Urritory. It is now the 
baliaf of tha drillars that pay 
will ba struck ia thia well at 
around 1900 feat. If oil in po7* 
lag quantity ia struck at that 
dapth, Graham ia an oil city.

Suparintandent H. B. Cogdall has 
racaivad a lattar from tha Stata Da- 
partmant of Education giving tha 
good nawa that Graham high school 
has bean grantad tha following addi
tional affiliation:
■ Commarcial Arithmatic, 1-2 unit

Bookkaapiag, 1 unit.
Civics, 1 nnit.
Thia ia tha first year that book- 

ksaping and civics hava baan offarad 
and to recaiva full affiliation tha 
first yaar is quits an honor. At tha 
beginning of the aaaaion tba school 
had 21 units and thia yaar accurad 
2 1-1 additional units.

It only takas Ifi] units for a high 
school to obtain i first dam affilia
tion. Gndiam now has 83 1-t upiU. 
All Um work tkat ia offarad ia af- 
flliatad witk all tha first claaa eol- 
lagan and univaraltias ia Texas.

For aavaral years Graham’s schools 
hava had a high rating. AU col- 
lagas ara glad to gat tha graduates 
of tha Graham high school because 
tha standard has baan placed high 
and tha board and Suparintaadant 
insist upon.high grads work.

Tha Lander f a ^  that tha next 
atap should ba tha installation of 
tha Household Economics depart
ment. This, we feel, should ba tha 
first new department to be added. 
The ait of aawlng aad tha adauca 
of cooking appeal to a laiga number 
of girls and our psopla would ba 
surprisad to as# tha number that 
would alaet this couraa if It ware 
plaead in our sdwols. It 
fasciaating and intaraatiag and many 
girb would prefer thia to tha laa- 
r̂uags or purely aciaatifir course. 

!t ia to ba hoped that this will ra- 
<.Hva tha consideration of tha Super
intendent and the board as soon as 
tha flnancaa will Justify K. Ws 
rtalisa that it takes money to main* 
tain a achool with the high rating 
that oar achool has.

HON. ELMER GRAHAM 
IS RECOMMENDED TO 

SUCCEED F. S. JONES
District Attomay Fletcher 8. Jonaa, 

of tha Thirtiath Judicial Diatrict of 
Taxaa, corapoaad of Qay, Wkhita, 
Archer nnd Young. eountim, haa sent 
his raaignation to tha Governor. 
Several lawyara of tha District ara 
underatood to ba under conaidaration 
by tha Governor for tha place. The 
Rbung Ccunty Bar Aasoviation on 
Friday amt Governor Naff a unani
mous andorsamant, urging him to ap
point Elmar Graham of Graham, 
Taxaa, for tha place. Graham made 
tha race last surnmar againat Joaas 
on a second term, on the issue o f  
Jonas’ low conviction raeord in tha 
peniUntiary cases, and carriad tha 
diatrict including Roung and Clay 
Covfeitisa by 460 voSaa outaida of 
Wichita County, aad though dafaaUd 
by Jonaa thara. poUad 1600 votes in 
Wichita County. Graham haa prac
ticed law ia Young County aavaral 
years aad bafors coming here had 
made a record as a faaiiaaa proas- 
cutor and la a vary persuasive 
apaakar to a Jury.
Mr. Graham has many friands in tha 

diatrirt who would be glad for Gov
ernor Naff to appoint him. '̂ Ha la tha 
logical man for tha place and should 
ba rtccivs tha appointment tha dis
trict will ba wall raprasantad.

CUT ALL WEEOS,
BURY TIN CANS,

OIL WATER PONDS

GRAHAM GUN aU B  
HAS EN IH U SIAm  

SHOOT THURSDAY
‘nia Ovuh&m Gun Qub held Its 

regular weakly tkoot Thursday. Tha 
attandanca vraa small but soma good 
sbootiag was dona and H lookad as 
If tha Pace Golden mp would find Its 
owner. Shaffer and Gallaghar bad 
with 46 out of 60. and In tha ahoot' 
off at 36 birds, dallaghar broka 23 
and Shaffar 21.

Morris, Gallagher and Shaffar hava 
each won twice and St looks af if a 
wianar may ba daciarad at next 
Thursday’s Mwat.

The following aeoras were made 
Thuraday:

Broka Shot at
Gallaghar ..........   46 60
Shaffar .......   46 60
Douglas _______  89 60
Guf ______________ J7 60
LaSaga _________  86 60

SMALL HOUSE IN 
EAST GRAHAM IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

A amall two-room house in East 
Graham belonging to F. O. Bonr- 
land and occupied by J. C. Martin 
waa bnmad last night about 8:30 
o'clock. The builAng was covurad 
by inaaranca.

Tba recant rains hava had a 
wholaaoma effset upon tha groerth of 
weeds ia Graham. A fine crop ia 
BOW growiag ia tha .allays, on vacant 
lota and alaag same of tha streets. 
A part of ths south aids o f tho 
square has aa abundant groerth al
ready. la tha days when tba eowa 
wart permitted to run at large thaaa 
waada ware kept grasad down but 
now it is '^ip to tha paapla** aad net 
tha cows to cut tba weeds.

Tba town will ooon bo fall of sso 
qultoaa If the woods aad tin cans 
are unmolastad. Tba waada hide tha 
cans which have bean filled wHh 
water by the recant rams and la a 
few days there will be moequitocs 
by tba thousands if thasa wuads 
are not cut snd the cans hauled off 
or buried. Whanavar a can ia emp
tied in ths kitchen holes should ba 
made In fhs bottom so that H will 
not hoH water.

Now and not JMXt weak la tha 
time to fight tba mosquHoa. 'All 
ponds of water shoold hava ail 
poured on them. A few drops of 
kerosana put in cigtams occasioti- 
ally will kill all wigglars'bafora they 
become mosqnitoaa.

Co=oparstk>B on tha part of avury 
family would soon gat rid af the 
growth of weeds snd tha supply of 
tin cans.

WIND STORM BREAKS
BBAVY PI.ATB GLASS 

The heavy wind today blew tha 
setuan door to Mr. MoJimsay’s store 
open and tha handle on, the door 
struck a large plato glaas In Mrs. 
Brwin’a Gift# Shoppe window eom- 
plakely ruining the glass. It was a
vary fin* ffnKl* ^  ^  tha
wind Mew tha door back with violoBt

HRE DESTROYS 
BIG TRUCK FOR 

MIKE DEVINE
Mika Devine suffered a heavy loca 

last night when his truck was 
burned. He had about $700.00 worth 
of material fbr tha North American 
Oil and Refining Company on tha 
truck and waa on his way to ths 
South Band oil fialda.

Tha Leader Is unable to leant tha 
causa of the fire.

J. W. Allen, our efficient Wastam 
Unioa operator, left Monday for a 
visit to rulativae at Grand Saliiia.

MEXICANS TO 
BE RE1DRNED 

NEH FRIDAY
Wichita Palls. June 28.—Setting 

next Friday. Jure 24th, as the date 
of.the entrstnmen tof local Mexicans 
estimated at 600 whole fares and 300 
half fares, for their native country, 
was reported in a wire received 
Tuesday afternoon by O. M. Smith, 
general agent of the Denver, fro:r 
W., M. Winfield, general agent of 
IhU'.̂ . A G. N. at Dallas.

Mr. Winfield also said in his wire 
that he would arrive here today to 
personally close up the registration 
and complete arrangements to send 
the Mexicans from this section, 01* 
ney snd Newcastle, who desire to 
be repatriated back ta Mexico.

Registration of something like 225 
Maxiesns was obuined on tha drat 
visit of Mr. Winfield to this city 
with Sanors Maacilla and Arceo, of 
tha Port Worth and Dallas Mexican 
coaaulatss. This number was added 
to by aubaeqnant registrations by 
mail and it Is estimated by Mr. 
Winfield that by Friday 600 full 
fares aad 800 children fares will be 
registered aad ready to leave.

Mr. Winfield did not iadicata in 
Ms erire wbathar ha erouM ba ac
companied by Sanore Maacilla aad 
Arceo, who were with him on his 
ilret visit hare, but H is thought 
they will be hare thia morning to 
aaaist tha local Mexicans 'n making 
final preparations to leave.
* Two full trains erill ba nssdad ta 

accommodate tba crowd back to Mex- 
lea, Mr. WhiAeM says.

The Fbrt Worth 4  Danear rail
road win ba used to Fort Worth at 
which point tha I., and G. N. will 
take them direct to Laredo, tha 
place of emigration.

JUDGE CORNaL I SEVEN TEST W EaS
K iaS D E L R IO  I IN HUNGER WILL

RANCH OWNER DECIDE H aO
Fort Worth. June 88.—W. T. O. 

Holeman, Federal prohibition en
forcement offlcar at Dal Rio and 
widely known ranchman of Sutton 
county, was shot and killed Monday 
night at Dal Rio by District Judge 
James Cornell of Sonora, according 
to word received in Pot-t Worth Fri
day by Ihiyton Mosav.

it <s not known what ibo trouble 
between the tsro men was about, but 
ia thought to ba the rosuH of aa 
ancountar which occurred betwuao 
Judge Cornell and Holeman In Dal 
Rio about two waaks ago. At one 
time, and for years standing. Hole- 
man and Judge Comall hod bean 
cloea personal friends, ae<x>rding to 
Moses, but had had trouhla soma 
ttms ago, tha natura of which ia not 
known.

Holaman, who came to Sutton 
county ia 1908 from Rissball county, 
formarly lived in Sonera, where 
Jndga Comail raaidaa, and it was 
there the two man atruck up tha 
friendship which had baan of more 
than thirty years standing until *̂ ha 
trouble arose.

Both nMn are widely known in tha 
wastam part of Texas and hava 
many frtands there. While tha kill
ing occurred in Dal Rio in Val Varda 
county, .'odge Cornell has been re
moved ro the Jail at Brarkrtavills 
in Kinney county.

I

The Askew wall in the Bungar 
district is still fishing for two joints 
of collapsed casing after getting oil 
at 1,960 feat.

Tha well being drilled one-half 
I mile southeast of Bungar is hsuHng I a string of 10-inch casing to shut 
I off tha water ancountarad at IJIIO 
I feat, before drilling into tha Askew 
■and.

I Tyrrall A Rosa hava tha rig 
erected on tha Owens lease near 
Bungar and ara under contract with 
Chaney A DeFreast to drill a well 
at once.

The rig is now being aractad on 
the Driver land wset of Bungar 
where tha Spoonts A Haydrick In- 
taraata ara to drill a teat wall.

Another teat is being started Just 
east of tha Lisle wall and will toon 
ba drilling.

A rig is now being erected on tba 
Holt Bunray near Bungar that is 
balag drilled by Enid, Oklahoma peo
ple.

This win make savan test walls 
for tha Bungar district of sontham 
Young county, which should open 
this territory in tha near future.

RANGERS ARREST

DR. D. E. WINS1EAD 
IS ASSOaATED 
WITH DR. PADGEH

THREE FARMERS I Dr. D. E. Winataad of Breckau- 
I ridge, has moved tm Graham and haa

. . .  --------  formed a partnership with Dr. W.IN CASS COUNTY
be U fortunate to hava such a

Mrs. Marvin Avantt snd gmnd 
son, Blair, srâ  visiting C. C. John
son.

Gmham had another good rain this 
morning.

NORTH AMERICAN SCOTT 
NO. 2 INCREASES FLOW

Tha North American Scott No. 
2, an offset to the famous Hale 
No. 1 came in last Wsdnasdfcy at 
200 barrels but reports reaching 
tha city today stata'that it has 
tnersasad Hi flow to 400 barrels. 
The Young County production 
for May was 26238S terrsls of 
oH from saeanty-ona walls. 
Several good walls hsvs baan | 
brought In this month and while 
there la no effort, on account of 
tha low price of oil, to matarinlly 
faicrcnaa tha prodnetton it is ba 
llavcd that It will reach 80d006 
this month.

Fort Worth, June 22.—Two Cass | gptondid gentleman and talantad phy- 
county men. suspected of blowing j eiciu 'ss  Dr. Winstsad asKmiatad 
up dipping vats, aad a third, ehargati I with him.
with threatening violence against Drs. Padgett and Winstead have a 
Sutc Rangers sent there, ware Jailed ,niU o f  four rooma in the new 
last weak on tha arrival in AtlanU SmiUy building on tha asst side of 
of Rangers. Cooman and Hardesty, j the square and are prepared to at- 
according to a report racaived Tnet- tend the needs of their patienta In 
day by Dr. H. Grafka, inspector of • aatisfnetory manner, 
tha Bureau of Animal i n d u s t r y , ! ---------------------------

Dr. « ' H y d n  o h o b i s  K U Igthe Texarkana offica. AU three pf ■ , ts*j
tha man arrested and placed in Jail 01116 K ldST e L n i l d
are farmara, tha report stataa. *

Rangers Cooman and Hardesty McKinney, Texas, Juoa 17.—QoMia, 
rra sent from tha Fort Worth IS-year-otd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ranger station last weak aad others: Wiley Balaw of tha Barnet Sckaol- 
from Captain llicknaan’s com m and! house cemmanity, near Blue Ridge- 
have ara expected to ba dispatched' died Monday night from hydropho
to Cate county shortly, ns the "bad bia after an 111 nets of tan days, 
saction”  of that county is consider- FoUowing tha death of the child, 
ahly Urgur ta extant than tha trou-. tweoty-aaran resldaats of that cons- 
blasoma aactioa of Rad Bivw eonaty,! munlty, including ralnUma and 
where flea Rangers now nrs engaged friauda of tha child, rushed to Me
ta supareising tha woik of tick avadi-■ Kinney nod from hara want to Aua- 
catioB. morning to the Fnataur In-

stHuta for axaminatioB, nsaay of 
them belie ring they had bacouM la- 
faetad.

There was a mad dog scare in that
community three waaks ago and tha 

\ Balaw child eras not bitten but she

IULOUAT njiun ra n d  H »  bauaewl that tha dog licked
i a sore oe tha child's lag, causing in- 

Sha had suffered savaml

YOUNG c o m m
HELDS YIELD 

BIG OIL FLOW
The raductioB in tha price of oU 

from time to time is not good nawa 
to tha pnducar. Every time a cut 
is made wa feel that it is as low as
it caa go, but cut after cot haa baao 
made. Oil that was sailing at $3.00 
a barrel ta June, 1920, is selling at 
$1.00 a barrel now.

The Yeung county flalda are rueog- 
nisad among tha big fields. During 
tba month of May mors than a quar
ter million barrels of oil ware pro
duced from aavcnty-oaa walls in' 
Young ccunty, according to figursa 
compilad by pipe lias compaiaa.

Operations have hardly begun in 
Young county. In addition to tha 
seventy-one producing walls tbara ara 
about aavonty-fiva drilling walla in the 
field. If tha price of oil wauid 
an upward trend, there weald ba 200 
producing walla by tha close of tha 
yaar.

Savatal teat waUs art being drilled 
whieh gaologlata faal sura will prava 
up muck addHionnI torritory ta 
Young county.

‘Am Faimai wail northaast of toara; 
tha Jeffery No. 1, thraa rniiaa aorth- 
waat, aad tho Bungar territory sauth, 
era baihg watched with intamat. v. 
With conditions improved Yoong *- 
aeaaty will soon rise above tha third 
ptaaa in oil prodactioa.

W. A. STTWART 
LOSES FORD CAR

Sonw one coafiaeated W. A faction.
I attacks since that Unw but the par-

Stawart’s new Ford foT his w ev  not sartain of the causa,
use early last night. Whan tha the child serum wu
sisna was sounded shout 8;M m a n y , ^ ^ e  base of .bar 
rushed to be scene of tha fire. Auatln where It
A. Stesmrt was among the first pronouBcad hydrophobia, and
to return snd drove to tha square to ' immediately upon receipt « (  tha tal- 
sttand tba Chautauqua. Ha «*rova ^  ralaUvaa and frlsnds
close to tha court yard fanes snd Austin. The parents of tha
H is thought that while so many party going to
ears wars moving snd soon after Mr. 
Stewart vacated bia car it was taken, 
taken.

COLQUITT RIVER BED
NO. 4, 506 BARRELS

Not much noise ia made thasa 
lays about tha new oil walls. 
New onta come in every weak. 
Tfca Cilquitt-J. R. Armetrong 
No. 4 river bad wall has baan 
brought in at 2,100 fast and is 
producing 600 barrels daily. Ths 
No. 6 for tha same company is 
expected to coma In a good srall 
today. There ara about eighty 
producing walls ta tha county at 
present nnd If tha price of oU 
takes an upward trend tha num
ber of walla xrin increase rapidly. 
Young county is one af tha most 
promlstaf fields ta tha state.

Austin snd many others an  expaC' 
tad to follow.

REV. U. R. FORREST 
BEGINS SERIES OF 
MEETING SATURBAY

a

Rev. U. R. Forrest of Stamford 
will begin s sariaa of meeting at tha 
Church of Christ ta tabarnncia south 
of school building, Saturday, June 
25. ITia church is expecting a good 
meeting and avarybody is cordially 
invited to attend tha meetings. Bro. 
Forrest is a forceful speaker Asd 
will bring good maasagaa.

lEURIFIC FLOODS
SWREPING TOKIO.

Tbkio. Japan, Jana 21.—Terrific 
floods a n  nported i wsvpiag 
targe arcaa of Japaa, aad tha 
death lut has alnady approchad 
two hundred. Entin villgas an  
submerged under fiftaaa faat of 
water in the Hita District. At 
Kyuaua mora than six hundred 
houses ware washed away by ths 
floods caosai by hwiry rains. Ths 
Kynsha District was iauodatad 
so quickly that tnousands nar
rowly escaped. On.' hundred and 
eighty an  known to ba dead there. 
BridgM wan torn away. Lightly 
constructed dwalllnga ware swept 
into tha torrent aad hundreds 
aen  carriad out to sea. Twaaty- 
tiiraa viUagaa a n  known to ba 
seder waU:r,wtth tha inhabitants 
isking m neats.

J

WITNESS MARRIES 
DEFENDANT IN BIG 

MURDER CASE
Lobback. Jam ll.-M iaa Mary 

Stafftaa, star xHtasss fbr State ia 
first trial s f Sam Gates, ebargad 
with the killing of Judge Burton at 
CroabytoB laat March, married Catos 
fiftaaa mtaataa befon aba was called 
to testify at tha aacond trial thia 
morptag. Her taatiasony at first trial 
nsultad ta a ataaty-nlaa yaar saa- 
tanca for Cataa. Tha eantaaca was ra- 
vtrssd by Court sf Crimlaai Appsala 
and a now trial ordarsd.

By a ruse Mias Stafftaa gained ad- 
mHtaaee to eonaulttag room adjota- 
ing the district court room, and wna 
married to Cataa by Justice Smith. 
The trial ia being continued without 
her testimony as a wife cannot toati- 
fy againat her husband.

'Advartistag ia news,” daciarad a 
•paakar at a convantlan of advar- 
tlsars. If it is tha kind ptopla want 
to read H will ehroakla price cuts

/

SOITTH BEND WILL 
HAVE BIG DAYS ON 

JULY 1ST AND 2ND
The dtiaevM of Sauth Band ara 

makjpg great pnparatians for tha 
big calabratlon July 1 and 2, cala- 
bratiag t ^  cooiplation of tha Wich
ita Falls aad Southern rsUway into 
South Band. Tha road would hava 
bean completed aavaral days ago bad 
tha brid^, acroaa tha Braaos net 
washed away.

Chief Engineer McFarland ia ruah- 
i i f  work as rapidly aa poaaibk aad 
tMrim that tha road win ba eom- 
platad to South Band by tha nth. 
Ha aasuraa tha people that they eaa 
proeaaff with their plana tar the Mg 
ealahvnilon tha first aad saaani nga  
ta July.
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NOTICE—Any orroMOoa raflaetloo 
«pon the character, atendins or repo* 
latkm of any paraoii, firm, or eorpora- 
■ m  whidi OMy appear ia the eolmnne 
eC The Leader will be gladly cor
rected upon its being brought to the 
attention of the puMishera.

DRESSING UP—ALL AMERICA 
A ahoe manufacturer with an eye 

to the main chance auggaated the 
the other day in the course of an 
addreaa of a gathering of the trade

_jiker, the glove maker and all 
accessory makers should pool their 
iatereets and finance a high-grade 
campaign that will make American 
aaen want to spruce up and dress 
ep."

On the word of this witness, we 
have it tnat in matters of dress 
American men are far below the 
standard set by the mail population 
la other enlightened countries. If 
this inattention to dress details 
were merely a question of our not 
being able to afford more and better 
clothes, this maker of shoes would let 
OB go undisturbed on our undress 
way. But he thinks he sees in it a 
matter <f temperament. Wt .could 
if we would, but we won't.

And so he urges his fellow-makers 
of wearing apparel to dress us up 
Oae m«y see, he ssys, more walking 
sticks daily in London and Pahs 
than can be seen in the whole United 
States. We care even less for gloves 
than we do for walking sticks; we 
care less for silk hats than we do 
for gloves; we care lest for spats 
than w« do for silk hats.

It is extremely annoying to this 
better-drra advocate that we wear 
glove* only to keep oar hands warm, 
and that as a rule we carry canes 
ealy whm venerable and lame. That 
any oim should wear a pair of last 
aaason's shoes is to this manufacturer 
•f footwear a direct slap in the face 
He ia going to set us hght in this 
matter at once. This trick ia te 
be ncromplisbed by working on oar 
temperament. It is to be changed 
la conform more to European models.

Thm speaker (|id not tell kis aadi- 
eaee in what part of Europe he has 
lately traveled to get his informa- 
tson about the better dressed Euro
peans, whether it aras ia Vienna or 
in aerthern France that be saw fancy 
spats and silk kata and caaea. But 
Ids appesis to oar temperamont will 
have to be based amre solidly oa 
(acta K they are to be effective.

Bewever shocking and disconcert' 
ing it may be to the foreign better 
drrsaed gentry. H ia probably tme 
that far the moot part the American 
man's idsa of wearing cloChss for 
comfort is a fimUy Axed one. He 
rather saspeets that rome of tha 
accoatrcmeola with which this dross 
rc,'ermcr seooid weigh him down are 
hang-overa of days which we thought 
Earope=.r.s were tryiag to leave be
hind there. But for all that he will 
not object to anyone trying a cam
paign for temperament changing.

WHAT IS HARDING'S PROGRAM

Every now and than Republican 
newspapcfs print squibs to the ef
fect that while Prudent Harding's 
English may not suit purists, no one 
is left in doubt as to what he mean*, 
it is signiAcent that ? uch ^xpiessions* 
arc alwnys found in squib*. S'uh- 
orste articles «.n the subicvt might 
refer again tc the confusion of some 
of the leading Republican minds over 
the Harding-vtatement last fall. For 
instance, when one Republican fcru'cr 
secretary of state said Mr. t*H*\line 
n evs: me thing about the Leai.'v..L 
rf Nations and another R,:publ'csn 
fonner secretary of state it  14 tliat 
he meant just the opposite. When 
thiriy-ore prominent RepubU*ans, in
cluding Mr. Hughes and Mr. Hoover, 

their word to the country that 
a vote for Mr. Harding w al.1 not 
l-c me trainst the league and Sena
tor Johnson and Senator Borah de- 
«.laieU that it would.

So the declaration that *“ no one 
ia left in doubt at to what the Hard-that "through a powerful combina

tion, the shoe maker, the clotheg. statements mean" is more of a
reAection upon the intelligence or 
honor of the highest Republican 
groups than upon the critics sunpht 
to be silenced.

Just to end the argument, let tbo. e 
who claim to understand. precisely 
what ia in the mind of the president 
when he ia talking, give tha world 
totnething definite on any program 
he may have shaped. From Novim 
ber 3 to March 4 Mr. Harding was 
holding special conferences with th» 
"beet minds" of his party. He has 
been president three months. Re
membering that he and bis parti
sans were supposed to have had a 
•program long ago that would 
tar surpass that of the Democratic 
adndaistration, it is no wonder there 
is some impatience over the delay 
in presenting it. Seven months after 
: he election that it was promised 
would mean a better policy havy 
ranrely produced the inkling of a 

new program.
Let those who dwell upon the 

clarity of the Harding statements 
•peak up.

T A I JUSTICE.
Jack Dempsey aad Georges Carpei- 

tier assy weep many tears over tlie 
hag* tax they will p ^  the govem- 
acat for the prtvifegc of earning a 
fertanc on July 2. And those teart 
awy he of axtra-briny eontent

Tec tlw aioM the tears, and the

REBUILDING AFTER DISASTER 
“Tell the srorld that we are going 

to rebuild," it the word that is sent 
out from Pueblo. Possibly nene who 
gave it a thought imagined that 
Puebie had' received a death blow. 
Cities that amount to anything have 
reasons for existence. ITiey do not 
just happen. They grow beca<iae they 
have ateut them the element that pro 
motes grosrtk. Had not P^blo oc
cupied a strategic position ia some 
rcepecU, H would not have become 
the "Ptttaburgh ef the Weet." Re 
Boarree made Paeblo aad this disas
ter, severe thoegh M amy be, will 
not cause abendoament ef them.

But H would be anwise srere 
eblo to f-ebuild withoet taking si 
to prevent a recarrence ef the rat 
trophe. That woeld iavitt repetith 
Te proceed oa the priaciple that siai 
it never hnppewsd before and am. 
aever happea again, therefore say 
movement to protect the city from 
a like calamity woald be useUi 
would not be the pert of irisAoi 
It may not happen again, bat caa- 
tien sroald dictate that, should it hap
pea, provisiou be asaJe for avosdiag 
its wrath.

11m Miami valley ia Ohio was 
swept by s food s few years ago 
that was aaprecidetitsd. It hsd never 
been ee bad before, and msy not be 
again, hot adllioas of dollars have 

«a expended in providing iasarnnee 
that thoagh the rains agaia dsaesad 
la torrents and cvea surpass the 
recerd the waters will be carried 
vsjr without doing damage to 
roperty or caasiag loss of Ufa. It 

would hs fatalistic for Pnobk> not to 
•'c -tepa.

Other cHios have saffoisd grantor 
eatastrophos thaa did PosUo aad

0 -  „ . . « l  p.bH. ! r ‘  " r
will chortle. For boro, if anywhore, 
the goverament surtajies on Lneoaso 
would appear just sad eqaitabls. 
flport krvcTs of .#nerica oa that day 
will bo taxod arouad a million dollars 
for tho spectacle, and it will bs soal 
satisfying to know that 40 per emit 
ef the money will go to the govern- 
awnt.

Even the fact that it will be used

caution possible to avert the cffecU 
of a sooond like disaster. Even.tho 
effect# of esrthquakos amy bs guar
ded s o h » t ,  t'-oogh not the quakci 
the usoi ce. We capnoi prevent flo*ds 
but we c - even their effects by 
givirg there plenty of room. Doabt- 
less Pablo will arrange to give an
other Hood room to expend . Itself 
without damaging prsperty or taking

. ___  |Hfs. That is tha rssson of Pueblo'sfor paying salariss of «>n»ressiBen ^  ^i-v- -Ill —* I •• c«tslBly shouldand like luxuries will not detract 
from the feeling that the money ia 
in better hands than if left in pee
ing over the pot and hogging xlnMet 
sasskm of the AsUc heroes. .

A boxing champion as well as a 
horsesh'ic pitching champion *or the

L R

i m i l N G  ITEMS FROM 
T i  GRAHAM LEADER OF 1876

Gray’s caravan of eight wagons 
drawn by thirty oxen arrived Isst 
Wednesday bringing ' four >-wagon 
loads of lumber for the new store of 
Hr. Wadley. Gray is one of the 
most extensive freighters in the 
business.

The Buffalo Hunters 
Graham will secure the buffalo 

hide trade of Northwest Texas for 
coming season for the following 
rsasons:

First, with the enterprising spirit 
whkb diaracteriscs the growth of 
our town whereby all thoec engaged 
in the buffalo trade can have .every 
facility for speedily and satisfac
torily tranracting business. Our 
merchants have had a special eye to 
the requirement of that traffic in 
selecting stocks of goods. And when 
the trade opens with ten first class 
stores in operation competition will 
insure to the hunter every variety 
of goods St minimum prices. Here
tofore exchange has been a source 
of inconvenience, but now, with the 
growth of the town, such difficulties 
have been obviated.

Another reason why Graham will 
control the trade is, that there arc 
enough wagons hauling lumber, etc., 
to the town from the railroads to 
take all the hides back as a return 
load, at lower figures than when 
shipped from any other point. This 
fact will enable our buyers to pay 
more for hides than those at auy 
other point. It will pay the hunter 
to haul his hides to Graham. Her 
merchants arc, fully aware of the 
importance of this trade, and say 
that if good pri.'ea for hides and 
every advantaire in procuring sup
plies at low prices by the hunter 
are considered, she will have it.

THE RED CROSS ON THE JOB

True to fortM, the Apisrican Red 
Crou rose to the emergency at Aood- 
ewept Pueblo. Even before the ex
tent of the disaster was fully real
ized, agents of the orghnizatlbn were 
on their way to the scene to rein
force the resident representatives 
in their work of practical relief. An 
initial appropriation of $50,000 by 
national headquarters was quickly 
followed by a second of the same 
amount, and it was announced that 
more money could be had if needed. 
Red Cross nurses were quickly mob
ilized. supplies of tents and bedding 
and hospital equipment were quick
ly sbipp^.

Thus we have a striking illustra
tion of the perfect system which 
characterises the American Red 
Cross. Wherever there is .iced of 
helping hands it ia on the job with
out delay. It is said that half an

NOTICE BY PUBLICA’nON OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
J. D. Lowe, Administrator of the 

Estate of Mattie Lowe having filed 
in our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of said 
Mattie Lowe together with an appli
cation to be diacharged from said Ad
ministration 
You are hereby commended, that by 

publication of this Writ for Twenty 
Dags in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in the County of Young, you 
giv# due. notice to all peraons in
terested in the Account of Final 
Settlement of said Estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the July Term, 
1921, of said County Court, commenc 
ing and to be holden at the Court 
House of said Coupty, in the City of 
Graham, on the 4th day in July, A 
D. 1921, when said Account and Ap 
plication will' be considered by said 
Court.

Witness W. H. Kennedy, Clerk of 
the County Court of Young Coun^. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in 

L. S.) the City of Graham, this 10th 
day of June A. 1921.

W. H. KENNEDY,
an hour'after the Wall street ex- 
plorion, a year ago, the Red Cross
was on the spot. TiTiataver the na-| Cofinty Court, Young County,
tore or extent of the disaster, it finds Texas.
the Red Cross ready to render every 
service in its power.

Every new instance of Hs prompt 
efficiency provides an additional rea
son why it should receive the fullest 
measure of popular support.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

A True Copy, I Certify: ,
J. D. DAWSON,

Constable Pre. No. 1, Young 
County, Texaa

And still they come -land hunters 
we mean—that it people hunting 
for homes, on horseback, in tuggie*. 
and in wagons, and from every direc
tion—many of them finding what 
hey seek. Sorh land as Young. Ste
phens, Jack, Palo Pinto, Throckmor
ton. Baylor and Archer contain for 
ale at $1.50 to $3JM> per acre should 

be an Inducement to moa who moan 
buslnoas to sottlo.

Tho Cooaty Soat
Graham, tho county seat of Young 

county, is handsomoly locatad in a 
smaoth, gently-elopiBg, opon-timbor- 
od valley. A more eiigiblo sHe for 
a town or moro ptctursoqoe sur
rounding w« have nover soon. This 
placo is oa tho Great East and Wsot 
Route to E) Puoo, and oa tho Use 
of survey of the Toxao aad PadAc 
railroad, which though no locatad so 
far, is likely to b« buih horu.

Grahaa ia a thriving town, having 
xlroady ostablishod a saw mlU. floor
ing mill, cottoe gin, snh works, post 
offico. tolograph offico, printing of- 
fico, hnr and mercantile houees, etc 
We have semi-mail servieo, sooa to 
be tocTuaesd.

A cat-flsb waa caught in Salt 
creek on the 10 of Soptember, weigh
ing 19 pounds.

PnhMt Bpeaking
Governor lihrockmorton, candidato 

for eongrsas in this district, will 
•pnnk at Graham on Wodnooday, 
tho 11th day of •October.

A No. 1 yoke of oxen and wagon 
for aale. Apply at thia offiaa.

af Graham Uvo rhaap, 
flMils hout head baugbl here al t$
caata a doaan, wild turkaya aad 
praMa chiekaaa at |1 a d oa ^  haf- 
falo, daer, antolopa, rahhHa aad 
aquhrela aqoalty aa cheap.

The atago routa from Fort Worth 
to Graham ia via Waathorford and 
Jackaboro. Tha direct route ia via 
Cartersvllla—the new military road.

SWAT THE FLAT

Be a 1(K> per cent fly ewatter. 
Swat till H hurts! (This refers to

world’s best steno, is entitled to some the fly.)
oBMhiment therefor. Being a head- j Never put off tomorrow the fly
liner in the arfiuscment businees, he 
ia entitled to more than the average 
return, for the public la willing to be 
(axed more fer its amusement than 
aaything eloe.

But it docs not sit well with the 
average man for thaae bouts to draw 
M b tha hundreds of iHbusands of

you can swat today
You will swat a fly eventually— 

why not now?
Amtrlcn expecta every fly swatter 

to do hja duty.
Inver* in a fly swatter today.
Swat and tha world swats with 

y-ca; trust the fly paper and yo-j
della rs. He thinks a champion, along, weep alone.
with the average run of hamanHy,j T ^  fly knows swat's swat. Do 
Aatild work more days and draw yu«f
Imb par diani. | (Rather catchy, this last one, if

Aad oecordiBgly. he win be tickled you gut what we aman). 
pUk at tha Man of Uneie Sam look* Say H with swatteraf—B. T. Phll- 
kadf M kid •Wwetf." Upa, Bt Pan) Diapoick

THINGS TO KNOW 
A tablespoon contains about sixty 

drops.
There are '1,728 cubic inches in on# 

cubic foot',
A bushel of lawn grass weighs 

about twenty pound*.
A cubic foot of air weight a IHtle 

less than an ounce.
One ton of apples is requited to 

make 160 gallons of cider.
There are seven'an 1 one-half gal

lon* of water in one cubic foot.
One hor*epower is deftned as the 

ability to lift SS.OOO pounds one foet 
In one minute.

In linear measure there are 12 
inches in one foot, sixteen and oae- 
hatf feet in a rod and 890 rods in a

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

tion of this Citation once in etch wee < 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day bertof, in some newi- 
paper publiabed in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 30th Judicial 
District, but if there be no newspaper 
publisbed in aaid Judicial Diatriet, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 30tb Judicial 
District to appear at the next reg
ular term ef the Diatriet Court oi 
Young County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Graham, 
an the 1st Monday in September A. 
D. 1921, the aame belna the 6th day 
of September A. D. 1921. then and 
there to anower a petition filed in 
said CouK on the 16th day of April 
A. D. 1921, la a suit numbered on 
he docket of said Court No. 6372, 
whrein, Jim Scheffers, ia Plaintiff 
aad loao Boyce Scheffers, is Defea- 
daat, aad aaid petHkia ailegiag. That 
he la and has been for a ported of 
twelve moaths prior to the filing of 
thia petition and actual bonaflds ia- 
kabitaat of tho State of Texas, and 
has reaidad ia tha said County of 
Young for at least six moaths pru- 
cuodtag the flliag of this suH; that 
oa or about the 24Gi day oi March 
A. D. 1910, ia Brown county, Taxat. 
Plaiatiff was lawfall mamod to Du- 
faadaat, than a atagle woman by the 
naaw of lose Boyce; that they ooa- 
tlnned to lira togethr as husband and 
wife until on or about tha 16th day 
ef Joly A. D. 1919, when by luaat 
af the cruel aad harak treatment and 
hnpraper conduct of Dufendaat to
ward Plaintiff, be waa forced aad 
compelled to abandon her aiace which 
time they hare aot Uvud togeChar aa 
husband and wifk.

Plaintiff allagod that during tha 
tima ha aad Dafaadant ttrad together 
aa aforesaid, ha was kind aad af- 

to hsr aad shays p*o-

pint, two pinto a qnart; font quarts 
a galloa, thirty-oaa aad one-half 
galloBs a barrul, rad two bairala a

vided for ber support and amiuto-
bot Dafaadant anmindfai ofL|Abstrnct No. 111. 

tha dutisa and obHgatiana af her 
martial vows, left this Dafaadant ia 
July 1919, a ^  commaaead a eonrsa 
of harsh, eraal aad disgraeaful aon- 
dort towards Plaintiff aad dtograea- 
ful conduct ia that aha commaaatd 
kaapbig company with other maa aad 
fommracud a aouraa of prostHutton 
and was guilty of infidelity to words 
Plaintiff: ikat this coadoct contiaasd 
and Plaiatiff baa been oa account of 
said conduct forcud to abandou Da- 
fendaat aa hla wife; that aaid marital 
relations between Plaintiff and De
fendant still exist.

That Defendant ha cited to appear 
and answer herein and for judgment 
dissolving laaid marriage relations, 
for costa of^snit, and for such other 
and further rolief, * special and gen
eral, in law and In equity, that he 
may be justly entitled to, etc.

Herein Fall Not, but have before 
said (jourt, at Ha aforesaid next reg
ular term, tbla writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have ex
ecuted the same.

WHnesa, Willi# Rlggx, Clerk of 
the District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Coiutable ol 
Young (bounty—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to summon Mary Rebecca Petty, 
and the unknown heirs of Mary Re
becca Patty, Dorcaa Jenninga and 
the unknown heira of Dorcaa Jen
nings, whose residences are unknown 
to Plaintiffs, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news 
paper published In >our County, if 
there he a newspaper publisbed therp 
in. but if not, theta ita any newspap.r 
published in tha SOth Judicial Dis 
trict, but if there he no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Dirtrict, 
then in a newspaper published ia the 
nearaat District to said SOth Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court ef 
Young County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, In Graham, 
Texas, on the 1st Monday ia Sep
tember A. D. 1921 the rame being 
the 6th day of September A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in aaid Court on the 6th duy of 
May A. D. 1921, ia a suH nnmberad 
oa the docket of said Court No. 6S96, 
wherein Lon Lae Xian, jobied pro 
forma by her husband 8. H. Zfam, 
J. R. Farmer, R. F. Schnamker, H 
M. AJIaa, joined pro forma by her has- 
band. J. J. Allea. Claude H. Sehumak- 
er, Ethel Schnmaker, a feme sola, B. 
X. Joaea, joined pro forma by her 
huaboad, O. D. Jena, being the lacal 
heira of Ella M. Schnmaker, d 
ceased, are Plaintiffs and W. W. 
Fanner, M. K. Farmer, Mary Ra- 
bacca Potty aad tho unknown heirs 
of Mary Rabocea Patty, Dorcaa Jon- 
aings aad the unknown hoiru of Dor- 
caa Janniiig*, are Defeadaats, aad 
aaid patKloa aHaglng: That oa er 
about the lOtk day of Novumbor, A 
D, 1921, aad boretofoiu to-wH, they 

MU lawfblly aoinod and poanoaa 
of aa nadlvidad ThHry thing flfty- 
sixth (tt-56) iatoraat In and to tho 
ionuwlag daacribad land, lual osta 

id pTumiaa, sHoatad hi Tom 
County, Tnao, holdi^ and elaimlag 
tho aoBM ia im  atosplo, to-wH:

909 aeron a  B, A N. Ce. Survay,

r. iU).

mils.
In liquid measure four gills xuAe s' (L. S.) Graham, Texas, thia the 26th

day of May, A. D. 1921. 
40-48 WILUB RIGGS

(TIork DIatrici Court, Taung Cooaty,

190 aetua J. C 
met No. 1827.
88 actus W. T. Compare Survey, 

Abstract No. 1719.
Aloo tha foDowtag Town Loto ait- 

oaked in tha Town ef Farmer ia tha 
Cooaty of Young aad State of 
and rrtofunct is baraby mads to tha 
plat ef aaid Town ef Saeord la tho 
Deed Rooorda of Young Cooaty, 
Toxaa. for a aaoru cooiploto and bet
tor doaertptioB thoroof:

Loto Nos. 27 to '80  Incluslva la 
Block No. -C."

Loto Noa. 8 to 8 inchwivo in Block 
No. “B."

Loto Nos. 1 to 4 incluaivu in Block 
No. •A."

Loto Noa. 11 to 29 lacloaiva in
Block No. "G."

Loto Noi. 2 to IS incinaive in
Block No. “P."

Loto Nos. 14 to 17 incloalva in
Block No. *'D."

Loto Noa. 19 to 22 inclusive in
Block No. “ E."

Loto Noa. 31 to 85 inclusive in
Block No. “H.”

Loto Noa. 89 to 48 inclusive in
Block No. “J."

Lots Nos. 7, 8, 10, 12 iadnsiva in 
Block No. "M."

Loto Noa. 18 to 19 iachmivc in
Block No. "N."

Loto Noa. II to 84 laclasiva in
Btoak No. "O."

Loto Noa. 25 to 28 iacluaiva in
Block No. "P."

Loto Noa. 29 to 32 inclusive in
Block No. “Q.”

Loto Nos. 68 to 61 inelusiva in 
Block No. “W."

Loto Nos. 72 to 73 inclusive in 
Block No. "Z."

Loto Noa. 66 to 67 inclusive in
Block No. “Y."

Loto Nos. 66 to 57 inclusive in
Block No. "V." -

Loto Noa. 48 to 46 inclusive in 
Block No. “T."

Lot No. 41 in Block No. “ 8." f  
That on the day and year «laat 

rforeaaid Defendant unlawfully en
tered upon said preni'iiea and ajeeted 
Plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the poaaeasion 
hereof to their damage in the sura 

of $10,000.00.
That Defendants and Pls’ntlff* are 

the joint owners in fee simple title 
to all and the whole t t  (he above de- 
■cribed landa, real estate and prem- 
scs, and that the Plaintlffa are the 

owner* of an undivided (38-59) and 
ndivided (28-56), and that the Plain- 
hv Definrtsnts are ilu' owners of an 
iffa nad Dcfcuincts art the tola 
wner* of said land and premises so 
ar as known to this PliUntiff, and 
he eatimste value thereof to 816,- 
00.00, and that said above described 

lands, real estate a.nd premises are 
rubject to partition.

That Plaintiffs have Judgment for 
the perition and division of aaid la .d 
nd premiaaa; that commisaionari be 
ppointad and writ of partition iuua, 

and for possession of that portion 
hat by judgment of the court may 
e ascertained and declared to be 
lie property of Ptaintiffa and for 
uch other and further relief, special 

ami general, in law or ir. equity, fhst 
hey mey be jnst'y mtitJae to, etc.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said (3ourt, at Hs aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how yua have ex
ecuted the aame.

WHaees, WUIle Riggs, Qurtc of 
the District Court of Young County. 

Given under my hand and the seel 
of aaid Coart, at office ia 

L.8.) Graham, Texas, this the 27th 
.day of May, A. D. 1921. 

40-43 WILUE RIGGS
Clerk District Coort, Young County,

1
A -

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAb 

To the Sheriff o f any fxinatable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-’ 
ED to aummon Ida Swinea Hagood, 
whose residence and wheroabout are 
unknown to Plaintiff, by raakiag 
publication of this Citation once ia 
sarh week for four conaoentivu weuka 
to the return day horvof, in aoaso 
newspapor published in your Oionty, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of t ^  District Court of Young 
(bounty to be holdea at the Court 
Honae theiuof, ia Orahaiu, on the 
Ptrat Monday in September, A. D. 
1991, the aame being the 5lh Jay of 
September, A. D. 1921, to answer 
a petHioD filed in aaid Court on the 
80th day of May A. D. 1921, ia a 
suH nnasborad on tho docket of sold 
Court No. 9489, whorsin Martin 
Luther Hagood ia Plaintiff, and Ida 
Owing  Hagood to Dsdaadaat, and 
aaid patttioa alleging that Plaiatiff 
aad Dafaadant wore lawfully raorriud 
tu Atkaou, Alabama, aa oir about tha 
tnd day of Foborary, 1919, and con-( 
Haood to Uva toguthsr til about thel 
7th day ef March when by reaaoa o f I 
tho eraal trusHment ha w g  forced 
and eompallad to paimaaontly abaa- 
9an bar. IW t n ateUff waa at all 
tfaug duftag their maraMwa Mad aad 
affaettoonla, and prartdad fbr bar 
awppuTt aad maHitahmag, but tha 
Dofundaiit about ooa month prior to 
their BsparatSon, bagaa a eonrg ef 
harsh, unkind aad tyranatcal tftak-

Ftolattff tod appHad to Mm ^  
vilest aad nwst opprabioua apHhato 
wzHirH any cauji oc irtevuraiMfL 
Ihat ea g  abo'it tha Tffi day of 
Ma*ch, 1919, Dstoalaai was fraad 
la their boag la tW aima, aad la 
aa impootag aad iiiprupcr noaMoB, 
a id *n aa tmpropsPv dretaod eendi- 
Uoa in the praaarcu c f scoihor auui, j 
otnet thaa tha huahaol c f aaid Da-1 
fondant, g id  party balag In no 
related to tha g id  Dofaadaat, oadi 
that said auir'‘taga ie'atioB» batwara 
Pla.ntiff and Defer daat atill exist, j 
That Drfennant’a action and conduct! 
generally are of such a natora g| 
to render their fu 'th g  living to-| 
gothor aa husband aad wife inaop-j 
portable. That* Defendant be cited! 
to appgr and that Plaintiff kav 
judgment dissolving g id  nmi 
relations for costs of suit, etc., etc  ̂

Herein FsU Not, but have befor 
said Court, at Hs aforastaid next 
regular term, this writ with yot 
return thereon, showing how 
have exaruted the same.

Witngs, Willie Rigga, Clerk of the 
District CJourt of Young County. 

Given under my hind and tha seal, 
of Mid Court, at oflf 

(L.S.) Graham, this the 4th day of 
June A. D. 1921.

CTIartR' Otstlict Court, Young County  ̂
4 1 ^  WILUK RIGG8,

;.i . .. » .  w

f
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SHERiFTS FORCE 
HAS MANY CALLS 

FROM NEGRO TOWN
Deputy Sheriff George Black la 

busy looking after diaturbanoaa in 
**Li|tle Africa.” Saturday after- 
noon about six o’clock two negro 
women who gave their .names aa 
Mary Little and Lola Oylande had a 
little difficulty which it became 

^necessary to call on the sheriff de- 
fxrtment to help aettle.

About 1 o’clock Sunday morning 
a negro appeared at the sheriff’s 
office greatly excited saying that 
timrc was* trouble in negro town. 
Deputy Black made a rush call but 
found that one of the participants 
had fled. He pursued and soon ap- 
prehendcd the guilty party and' a^  
waa placed under arresL He re- 
turned to the negro quarters and 
found that she had slashd another 
negro woman across the shoulders 
and erms.
. In both inatancec we understand 
that a negro man eras the cause of 
the trouble.

This morning a negro man called 
at the sheriff’s office and stated that 
another negro had drawn a gun on 
him. Such la life in negro quarters.

THE GRAHAM LEADER.' <rRrR«r>Ar. J1

MRS. JOEL EDENS 
IMPROVING FROM 

RECENT OPERATION
Mrs. Joel Edens unoerwent an 

operatloa at a local eanitarium 
June 10 for gall stones. It waa 
thought at first she was suffering 
froan appendicitis but a closer ex- 
amlnation revealed the real trouble. 
The operation arms succeseful. Five 
gall i-tones about the sise ef marbler 
were rsasoved.

BABY BREAMS %'ECE
PLATING WITH MOTHER.

Canadian, Texps. June IT.—The 
year-old baby ot Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Morriaon of this city met daath la- 
Btantly yoeterday when Mrs. Morri- 
aoo, whiel plnjdng wUh the baby 
and tossing it in her nrms, threw its 
head againat the beck ef a chair, 
hrcakirx its necl

We can 
kind ef loeae

h vou with any 
leager. All eisea.

IT HUNTS 
U O H  IMSBAI OteortaeWs

tae iMa S% §*. Trr ta>«
WsMbm iI a# *J rUS.
fYlK SALE BR SLOAN DRUG CO. 

Graham. Texas
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C It 7 Ctcsmc

tOOfl ll«.—4.YNCfl BUUHNG

MARTIN CREEK 
Team Centmetor

Toolk for Hanvy Hauling 
n Spadnlty

Two Blodm Booth Ball Pnak

Announcement
I hhv« opnned a dental of
fice in the lltflteA Bnildinff 
Rt the northweat corner ox 
the gquare, and am equip
ped with the rery ’lateat 
riectrical appliances.

DR. C. 0 . HESS
TIDWELL BUILDUNO

NEGROES OBSERVE 
EMANCIPATION 

DAY IN GRAHAM

NORTH TEXAS NORMAL
ENROLLMENT IS 2AM.

There is something new in Ors- 
ham Monday and Tuesday this areek. 
As far as the reporter knows this 
is the first time that there was ever 
s two days' emancipation celebration 
in Graham by negro people.

la the early days of Graham there 
wee e family of negroes here but 
they have long since disappeared 
from the scene of action and until 
recently there were no negroes here. 
Since January let about eeventy-flve 
negroaa have moved into Graham. 
They art staging a two daya’ cele
bration commemorating their eman
cipation from slavery. It is custom
ary for the negroes to celebrate 
June 19, but as that day came on 
Sunday they are observing the days 
following Sunday.

It is generally known that Lin
coln declared the elavea free on 
January 1, IMS. This proclamation 
did not apply to the slave-holding 
states that had adherad to the Union. 
The purpose was to transform the 
struggle in the eyes of the world so 
that it would seem a moral instead 
of a political war. In the South no 
attention was paid to the prelimi
nary p-eclamation which was issued 
September 2S or to the proclamation 
tsmied January 1, 1863. The Federal 
commanders set froe the negroes 
who fall into their hands and maav 
of these were enlisted in hte Fedeml 
service. The greet nwjority of the 
aegraoe remained quietly end fnith- 
fully nt work on the planUtione.

This rentinoed until after the Con. 
federate ermiee were diebended when 
Federal fbrres began to arrive in 
Texas during the summer of 1865. 
On June 18 General Gordon Granger 
landed nt Gnbreeton, and the next 
day he Issued e proclemation de
claring the slaves fret. It is for 
this reaaoa that the negroes of Texas 
celebrate June 19 as ’’esuincipation 
day.**

Denton, Texas, June 21.—The en
rollment at the summer sesson of 
the North Texes State (tormal Col
lege reached s total of 2,600 at the 
end of the first week. It is claimed 
that this places the enrollment st 
the college larger then any similar 
institution in the United States, giv
ing a total in excess of 4,000 for 
the year.

S P E C I A L
EMERSON PHONOGRAFHS 

RECORDS, 75c BACH 
—AT—

•nre Gifte Shoppe**

^ . I T C H !
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a S ^ Siwa.»n —a.
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FOR SALE BY SLOAN DBUG CO.

CTTA’nON BY PlBLICA’nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon J. S. Norton, a non- 
'csideRt of the State of Texas, hy 
makiag publication of this citation 
once in each week for fdur conse 
rutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub 
fished in your coW y, to appear at 
the next ri>gular term -nf the District 
Court of Young county, to be bolden 
at the court house thereof in Gra
ham, on the 1st Monday in Reptem- 
her A. D. 1921. the same being the 
5th day of September, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on t)ic 12th day 
ef August, A. D. 1920, In s suit 
numbtrsd on the docket of said 
Court No. 6284, wherein Ollle Wood 
Is Plaintiff, and J. S. Norton la De 
fendant, and said petition alleging: 
That Defendant Norton la indahted 
to Plaintiff in the sum ef the fol- 
tovring three notes executed and de 
livered by Defendant on the 81st 
day of December, 1919, to-erit: one 
note for |tJ>00.00 due July 1st, 1910, 
one note for $8,000.00 due December 
81st, 1920, and one note for fSA00,00 
due July 1st, 1921, bearing iatareet 
at 10 per cent per annum and pro
viding for tbe usual 10 per cent at 
tomey fM. Said notes being secured 
by a Vendor’s Lien on a tract of lam 
out of the Ban Hill Survey, Abstract 
No. 127 in Young county, Ttxas, am 
doscribed aa beginning at a point 75 
feet south of the 8. W. oomer of 
Block No. 46, February 1907 addi
tion to the town of Graham; Thence 
south 200 feet; Tbonce west 180 feet 
'Thencs north 200 feet; Thence 188 
feet to the piece of beginning, and 
being fully described in a deed from 
Ollic Wood sth! wife Mary Worn 
to the said J. S. Norton; that said 
notes are due and unpaid together 
with interest thereon, end that same 
i< a va'id, subsisting claim against 
DcfendHnt, and said Defendant 
bound srd obligated to pay the same 
to Jla'itiff by virtue of the exe-ution 
and del.^wry of said notes. Itu t De
fendant be cited to appear ami an 
ewer herein, and that Plaintiff have 
judgment against Oeftndant foe the 
face of said notaa, interest dun 
tbereon and attomeya tees and for 
foraelosuTe ef his Vender's Lien 
coats of suit, etc, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
eaid Conrt, at Ka afoveaaid next rag 
ular tarm, this writ with your retom 
thareon, showing how you have ex 
ecuted the bubm.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of 
the District Conrt of Young County.

Given under my hand and the aeal 
of said Court, at office Ja 

(L  S.) Oruham, Texas, this the list 
day of May, A. D. 1821. 

40-48 WILUE RIGGS
Cloak District Court, Young Oeunty 

T«xaa.

NOTICE

Whereas, on the 4th day of Octo
ber, 1920, tbe Giant Machine A Tool 
Company, a eorporatioB, made, ex
ecuted and daUvared to W. M. OdeU 
a certain deed of trust and chattel 
mortgage upon the following de- 
■cribed  ̂ property then situated in 
FuisUand County, Texas, and now lo
cated and situated at EliasvlUa. In 
Young County, Taxes, to-wit:

All machimsry, tools, implements, 
apidianeea, fundtura and flxtures 
own^ Sy tbe Giant Machine A Tool 
Company on the 4th day pf October 
1980, including uU atachlnery, equip
ment, tools sad appliances on said 
data located on n certain lot, parcel 
or tract of land situated in East- 
land county, Texas, out of the Duvis 
Addition to the tosm of Desdemona, 
la said county and located about 
8-4 of a mile from said toem and 
being the property on said date need 
and occupied as a machine and tool 
shop by the said Giant Machine A 
Tool Company, and including the 
following described property, to-wH: 

One Morgan ^gineering Go. 
Steam Hammer No. 618;

One 24 inch Lathe, R. K. LeBlond 
Machine Tool Co.;

One 60 inch Noiseless Blower 
(Buffalo Forge Co.) with counter- 
shaft for same;

Four $5 feet Steel Bridge Spans, 
and

One 24 inch Drill Press (Machine 
AnKM.Mfg. Co. of Rockford. IIL 

All of said property being now lo
cated ia the plant and machnie shop 
occupied and conducted by the said 
Giant Machine A Tool 0>mpany at 
and near the town of Eliaaville, in 
Young County, Texas,

Wiwreas, said deed of trust and 
mortgage was executed for the pur 
pose of aecuring the payment of nine 
certain promissory notes for the 
sum of $688.24 each, bearing in 
terset at the rate of 8 per cent pet 
annum from date, payable annually, 
and all payable to J. R. Nail, and 
all providing for tbe payment of ten 
per centum additional upon the prin
cipal and interes’. and accrued in
terest in rsse the notes or sny of 
them should be placed In Dm bands 
of an attorney for collevtion or suit; 
all of said notes being dated October 
81, 1919, and tbe Arat of Mme twing 
due on or before 12 ntonths, and the 
remaining notes msturint: in quar
terly installment of 15, 16, 21. 24, 
27, 80. S3 and 86 months, respec 
lively; and

WlMrsss, it was provided by the 
terms of said deed of trust and 
mortgage above referred to that the 
failure to pay any one of aaid notes 
at the maturity thereof should, if 
Buch non-payment should continue 
for e period of thirty days, mature 
said entire series of notes at the 
option of the aaid J. R. Nail, or the 
lawful owner or holder of said notes, 
or either of them; and

Whereas, of said sertef of notes 
the first of same tastnred on Octo
ber 81, 1920, the second of same ma 
tured on January' 81, 1921, and the 
third of same matured on April 80 
1921, and default has been made in 
the payment of all of same, to
gether with the annual installment 
of inters! on each and ail of ash 
series of notes, and said default has 
continued for ntore than thirty days 
and by reason thereof the said J 
R. Nail has elected to exercise the 
option vested in him by the terms 
of said mortgage aiid deed of trust 
by declaring each and ail of eak 
notes due and payable and fully ma 
tured, end has placed same in the 
hands of an attorney for collection 
and

Whereat, it Is provided by the 
terms of said instrument thst if de- 
fsttlt should be made in the paj 
mant of aaid notaa or any of them 
and such default should continue for 
a period of thirty davs. then that 
said trustee should take posession 
of raid property.and sell same aftea 
dua notice aa therein orovided;

Now, therefore, notiea is hereby 
given that on Tnaaday, Jnly 5th 
liK'l, between the hoars of 10 o’clock 
a. m., and 4 o’clock p. m., I, aa 
trustee, and under the provisions ol’ 
said deed of trust, wilt offer for sale 
to the higheat bidder for cash at 
the foundry, machine shop and place 
of busineaa of the Giant MaehiM A 
Tool Oimpany, at or near the town 
of Eliasviila, ia Young County, Tex
as, aaid property above deecribed for 
the purposes speciAed .in jeid deed 
of trust.

Witness my hand this the Sth day 
of June, A. D. 1921.
48-44 W. M. ODELL, Tmstee.

GAM6UNG FEVER 
HITS CAPITAL 

DWELLERS HARD
Washington, June 21.—Expectant 

eyes turned towards s big black
board, a throng filled Pennsylvania 
avenue, overflowing across tbe street 
car tracks, impeding automobile 
troffire, refusing to heed the ad- 
minitions of three policeman. All 
eyes focused upon the blackboard, 
where presently a youth with a 
piece of chalk inscribed three names 
followed by cabalistic numbers.

A buu of conversation swept the 
crowd. There wee a mingling of 
oatiafaetion and grumbling, with 
plenty of eursee under the breath. 
Shritl voices of women were heard, 
and their preeenre were further 
marked by the gayest of dreeeees 
and hats.

It was the regular afternoon gnth- 
ering of e few of the race bettors 
of the national capital. Inkide tbe 
newspaper office operators were 
casselessly answering the query 
"Who won?”  and the inevitable 
sequel, “What did it pay?” 

Washington is gambling mad. No 
city in the country so the knowing 
professional gamblers say, has s 
worse case of betting fever. Gov
ernment employes by tbe thousands 
wager every afternoon a sum that 
in the aggregate looks like an item 
from an appropriation bill before 
congress. Thers art bookmakers or 
their agents in all the government 
buildings. When George Carter took 
office recently as Public Printer, he 
found horse race gambling among 
amployae qf the Govemnnent Print
ing office ao widespread that ha was 
forced to suspend some employee 
and to threaten general dismissal to 
stop it. Women as well as men were 
”plunging”  and, according to Car
ter’s invsstigatioB, devoting more 
time to a study of ” form charts," 
end "depe aheets” on the horeee 
than to their dntiee.

There’s a ease of a young naan 
who not ao long ago was a saerc- 
tary to somebody of importance. Re 
was thinking about getting married, 
he said, ao he saved his money. It 
amounted to $8/X)0 when he started 
betting, with visions of a big pile of 
easy money. He’s a taxicab driver 
todior, and he isn’t thinking about 
anything much except getting three 
meals and a bed.

There’s s tclegrspK operator with 
s good job, who foUosrs a regular 
rontine, saving religionily until he 
has $800. then spending it all on the 
poniea. W)»n it’s gone he starts 
in to save another $300. He has a 
“system.”

A young aroman who came here as 
a war worker and lost hoe position 
with the signing of the armistice 
is reputed among her friends to have 
won $12,000 on the races since then. 
She expects to lose H all some of 
these days.

“Then,”  she said, ”1’m going back 
to MlnnesMota, where the only horses 
III know anything about will be the 
kind you hitch to a plow or a 
wagon.”

ham, the following described prop
erty, to-arit:

All houses, oil wall derricks and 
all other buildings sitaated aa the 
south fifty acres of the Dooley farm 
in Young county, Texas, and knoarn 
aa tbe .old Texas National Oil Co. 
lease as it existed on tbe 30th day 
of December, 1920, levied on as the

pit4>crty of Texas National QB Hik, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
I28A60 in favor of North Texas 
Supply Co and coaU of suit

Given under my hand, this the 15th 
day of June, 1921. '
42̂ 44 JOHN W. SAVE.

Sheriff, in and for Young County, 
Texas.

U. S. SPENDS ONLY 
FIVE BILLION LAST 

YEAR, SAYS REPORT
Washington, June 18̂ —With or 

dInary expenditurua totaling slightly 
more than five biUioa dollars for the 
fiscal year ending June 8d, the gov
ernment will have kept practically 
within its income for the first time 
since 1914, the Treasury Department 
reports indicate.

A MATTER OF DICTION

A well known author waa caught 
by his wife kissing the parior maid 

“I am rurprised,” said his wifs. 
"My dear," replied the author, “how 

often must I tell you not to msltreat 
the English language? It is I who 
am snrpTised. You arc merely as
tonished.”

A. A. Jackson and family of Burk- 
burnett, visited Mrs. Jackson’s nwth- 
er, Mrs. D. W. Dickenson at Loving 
and other relatives in Graham from 
Friday to Tuesday.

8HBRIPFYI SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young 
By virtue of an Order of Sale ia- 

■ued out of the Honorable Diatrlct 
Court of Young County, on the 80th 
day of Aprfl, 1911, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of North Texas 
Supply Co., vs. Taxes National Oil 
Co. No. 6267, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to eel), within the hours pre
scribed by law .for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in July A. D. 1921, 
it being the Sth day of said month, 
before the Oeurt House door of eaid 
Young County, ia the City of Ora-

We Invite Your Account and 
Your Co-Operation-

Y o u  cannot work alone; we 
cannot w o r k  alone, but 
working together in  har
mony and understanding, 
b u i l d i n g  a permanent 
foundation, we will emerge 
from all of our difficulties 
flying colors, into the full 
enjoyment of real and last
ing prosperity.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“Strong. Safe. Consenratlve. Courteous.**

LS. GRAHAM, Chainotn Board Diroetoiv 
t . E. LYNCH. Prooldont 
P. K. DEA’TS, VlM Piwldcnt tad Cnshlor 
C C BLOODWOSTH. Aatoaunt Cuhitr 
J. a  BUCHANAN. AnatoUnt Canhtor 
R. V. TIDWELL, Atototant Caahlar.

Supreme Flour
THE PEOPl.B’S CHOICE

Don’t be fouled—People are aot longer spending money oa 
chances.

To nse a floar that yoa have sever aacd before daring 
this aesMB ef the year net ksewiag whether H is groaad from 
old or new wheal may cease yoa days of worry, sad eights fall 
of fear, bat if yoa want te be safe sad witkoat troaMes as 
all Ikooe who ase Sapreme at this partkalar assssa of the 
year sad kaow oar method of asiag aothiag bat aM wheat 
until the new is well seaeesed. then hay SUPREME 
FLOUR sad eUminste all ckaacaa. .People whe are tired 
ef taking ckaaces are nalag SUPREME PIXIUR becanoe af 
its aafsiliag aaiformity. —

The Graham Mill &. Elevator 
Company

Y o u r  E y e s
ARE BREAD WUfflERS

Don’t take chances with 
them. If you need glasses or 
need your glasses changed 
let our fifteen years experi
ence help you. Spectacles 
repaired and lenses duplica*. 
ted without the usual delay

PACE GOLDEN
Grafiuate Opheimn ‘1907’*
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colled atteatton to the fart that 

la Utt roantiiea of Earope the eti- 
^oetto of tha calllnc card !• riraiijr 
laid dowo bjr aoelal law; *a thla rono- 
trr It ta left la the air.

If thcra war* bat a coogrtaa af «na- 
tom whera aotao one roald go aod lo* 
liodure a law aottlnc forth the occa- 
^ooa oa which the oallinf cord can 
talth propiTety be need aod the occa* 
alaae oa which It caanot be oaed how 
■aach coofoaloo coaid be avoided I Am 
IhU caoDOt be doae, we can only do 
aor beet with our calling carda, and 
tnwt to lock and tuetlnctlve good taste 
that we will not break such laws aa 
ttere are.

In sooM aectloos of tha coontry It 
l i  customary for newcomera to make 
the lliot call, and as cords are the em- 
Wams of calls the rules regulating 
them can be grouped with those rego* 
latlng card usage. In most aectiona 
It la cwstomsr) fur the old resident to 
■Hike the flrst call. In still «>tber 
places It Is usual for a pewconier te 
aeod out at-bt>DMf cards te such per- 
soas as slie chances to meet sud de* 
Hires to bec-ome acquainted with.

It Is usual, however. In most places, 
for  the old resident to make the first 
call. It is essentiai for the person 
caile<l on to return this first call or 
olsi- run the risk of being called rude. 
The newcomer who waits for others 
te call on her. no matter wi.ere she la 
will do better than the newctHiier who 
makes first calls where this is i.ot cue* 
WNBsry.

Here are a few hints which should 
be i>b',erved la the etiquette of card 
w age:

Alwa.ra call or leave cants within 
ten days after a dlniter re-epiion or 
dance Iny'failon. whether ft is accept* 
ed or <lecllned.

Call or leave cards after teaa alao. 
anless you are sure, that custom of 
the nelghlHtrhotid exeiupis you from 
this duty. la siuite of the htg ettlea. 
aBKHig many gmu|>s. canls are not re* 
qnlrril after teas. Hut an uniMM'essary 
rail or card con never be oh)ecte<l to.

Bend i-ards when It la iminmelhlv to 
atteiHl a ten for which cards have been 
am t

Leave cartlt or call at the home of 
the mother of a bride whose wedding 
or reeepMon at the house yttu have at*

WOMAN PRESIDES OV'BR
HOUSE FOR FIRST TIMB

Waahington, June SO,—For the 
llrat time in history, according to 
official records, "a  woman presided 
today over the House of Rppreaen* 
Utivea, Miaa Alice Robertaon a Re
publican member from Oklahoma, oc
cupying the chair for about ten 
minutsa.

She was greeted with applause and 
cheers when Representative Walsh 
(Rep.), Masanchuaetta. who was pre
siding In the abeence from Washing
ton of Speaker GUlett, invite^ her 
to wield the gavel.

The roll was being called at the 
time on a resolution providing for 
creation of a commission to repre
sent the United States at the Peru
vian centennial eelebratin. Some 
what embarraeaed, but in a clear 
voice. Miss Robertaon announced the 
vote sad. relinguiahcd the chair be
fore any member had occasion to 
address her as “ Mias Speaker.**

PALESTINE
It ia gratifying that this land that 

once “ flowed with niilk and honey,*’ 
but which for years has been a veri
table desert. hn« been delivered from 
the oppression of Turkey and from 
the away of the Mohammedan re* 
>ii!:ion; today it ia under the protec
torate of a Christian nation and en* 
ib)s religious liberty.. There is hope 
that thla desert may again “rejoice 

j and blossom aa the rose.” The Zion* 
i«ts are seeking to induce the Jews 
in lari'e numbers to return to tbvir 
amtenl home arxl the British gov* 
i. .Ti;iic t l«i friendly to th-r n>6posi- 
tlon. Mr. Balfour in a rodent ad
dress dcflareii it to be the purpose 
f the Britwh overn nent to co- 

>>p« rate with the .lewa in a way that 
will make I’a'estine **in the fullest 

AMire a d degree of surras, a 
, me f( r Jewish people.” He con- 

s'ders this to a rt u in JLhfi, 
nilment of prophecy

EXBCUnVB RNCROACHME-' 
Another of those symptoms, which 

ahow a aide of Warren G. Harding 
that he contrived to hide in the days 
of fnwmng for senatorial favor to 
reach the White House, appears in 
bia walking into the office of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to 
see what that adminiatrativa body 
was going to do about adjustment 
of fraight rates, which he and his 
cabinet had talked over and decided 
was the order of the day.

The Interstate Commerce Com* 
mission exercises jurisdiction over 
tranaportatkm affain in accordance 
with the authority conferred by con
gress, which established the Com
mission. It it no division of tha 
executive branch of the government 
The unuBual nature of his proceed
ing brought from President Harding 
the aasumption that, aa he coramuni* 

i cates officially with congress, he 
could proceed similarly with a Com
mission created by congress, and 
that he “had come simply in the 

i interest of co-operation and public 
! welfare.**
I There nuiy be slight algniflcancc 
'attarhed to the incident, but for the 
fact thM no one professed move agi

nation than Warren G. Harding re 
warding the nationni security because 
' t  alleged executive encruachmint 

'in the days of his predecessor. Well 
dees the country remember the 
stress laid on this by Harding the 
randidate. fn m Marion front porch 
to t .e farthest stump in hit cam
paigning.

llar-i n the i rraliicnt ia out ofI •
undertaking any part of the 

‘ U'V .tin ibilities resting with the Com- 
ii-.ist irn. The right to review its 
<1e;i-<ii.ns is vested in the Judiciary 
It is no more seeming in him to take 
part in its deliberations than to ait 
in judgment with the Supreme Court

NAVY TO SCAN SEA 
FOR aE W  TO SHIPS 

REPORTED MISSING

THE ONLY WAV.

Opened Hla Mouth All RlghL 
Patleui-e—I suppow your nM uticln 

fr<nn the country was no Inicrcsteil at 
the i>|<era that he didn't hls
moutli

l*atrlce—fMdn’t open hit mouth
oimW  Why. say. be was yawning dur
ing the entire iterfonnnnce!

f. Married wesoeti leave a card of 
tbelr own for each wpoian of the 
hetMStxdd, a card of tbelr huslmnd for 
each married woman and another for 
bar bustHiod. Young men or bachelors 
at any age leave cards for the daugh* 
tor of the b<mseh<ild and for her 
■other.

Here are five “den'ta** about cards:
Never regret an Inrltath-n on a 

card. An Inrltatlen aeni on a card. If 
It demaudt an anv^er. shoidd Iw an- 
■ereretl by note.

Never leave a card wUIn-at making 
a cn>l on r.ny fa>e'a 'lay at home.

Do not return flrst calls by card 
•lone unless the boatees ta not Loom 
srhen you call. In *hat case a card 
■ay be left.

Never I are anyiliing put on the card 
bat tb« uaine. addieaa and, if santad, 
tbe day at huata.

Cause for Wondor.
“ I wonder shy tbe huhy la dtasatls- 

fied with its tuush and inllkT*'
“ I do. *too. Tbe food Is palatablo 

and the child Is too young to have any 
pronoOtiied theories about calories.”

•Wlint art* you iKdngT** said tbe 
manarer of tbe hotel. “ Im you want 
to aMpliyxini'* yourself and die on our 
bniHlsf'*

“ Wlmt's It e iitatler with you?"
"You'w- 1 and blowii cut the 

k'Jia."
"Niiihlir of the kind. I nm entlilttd 

to th'- ;<■<• of gas. ain't It"
"^e-. •
•‘ Wc'l, I ct il'i get any s> iHfsi thm 

!•>' IlL’Iiiing It. Tbe only wuy I can 
.•■t my money's wihIU is to all hers 
ai d Biuell it

Forceful Debate.
“That an«*tloneer seems to be very 

ronrtneing In Ids appeals to bl« bear
ers.’

“ No wonder; he u<ws soch knock* 
donu ■rvumeiits.'*

A Personal MIsfortura.
“Just l-emuse yewr ruiHlidnte was 

' defeated, yon don't think Ike country 
:s rnlng to pot. do you?"

**Nn," said the melancholy ettaen. 
I “I don't. Hut slm-e uiy oandldale 
I promised me a job If be got elected, 

I don't sec wkat'a to prevent me from 
going to pot.”

The Papular Craxe.
“ Fhe was caught reil-han'led.”
“ Ymi don't mean It! What was she 

doing r
"I*yelnj! her hair."

~ ■ ' 1
Good Rfcsoit.

*'P<*n*f you hs*e a man who trades 
on N-:ng a p'poIar cutiipT’

“Y'o’i'Te sg'rt It. pve Jnst h- -,n read
ing mv Inst surgical Mil."

REUNION
T ” rc will be a reunwa of Old 

Old fVtt’era and Ex-U. S 
«̂»(uiL■r.4 at .\ntek>pe, Texas, July 

IJ a,Ad I I.
A big free barbc'ue will he an 

.v'u-vn*en! for many. 'The usual
.•:rs,'ti<-n  ̂ wi'l 'e  on hand and 
. 5-’'ibod.v, j'ounj arid old, arc at- 
•-••rcl a good time.

Cuisberiand Cord Tires
1>Al i e  G u a r e ii it e e

o : ' Non-Skid Cord
. 2 . . V 1! ...................................... § 2 5 .0 0

.............................. $ o 2 .5 0
. ................... $38.00

c : : i  . .  .•..,$36.50
o*i. ...........*................$3T.50
34.\4V:>.........................§40.00

♦. •»

Champion'X Plug’s . . .$ .75 Ford Heavy Red Tubes’
Champion X Porcelains .30 ^¥2   2.50
A. C. Plugs .......................50 Gasco Cold P atch ........... 40
Ford Fan Belts'................30 Pint’ Ford Enamel
Ford Heavy Red Tubes P ain t.................. '. . .  .80

3-inch ...............  2.20 Quart Ford Enamel
8ure Seal Cold Patch .40 P ain t........................  1.60

Oil 20 Cents Quart Gasoline 21 Cents 
%  ------ OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS IN LINE------

leneral Auto Supply Co
A S T  SID E SQUARE IND. PHONE 51

Washington, June 22.—Efforts to 
ioltc the mystery of vanishing ships 
are being centered on efforts to find 
the sea marauders who are believed 
to have boarded the Schooner Carroll 
A. Lieering and mads f riaoners of 
tb.s crew.

A world wide search for the mist
ing crew of the schooner Carroll A. 
Dee ring of Bath, Ms., which piled 
on the North Carolina beach last 
January with all sails act, but not 
a li.’iiig soold atoard, haa been 
ntarwJ. by the State Department 
through American ctrvula.

Are pirates operating off the At 
Inntic coast?

The crew of an Aracncaii schooner 
's mi.'<ving and what «temr to be 
con-.-MiMve <.\idenr; hat been ob
tained that they U-err made" priaon- 
rrs on another vessel and taken 
away to parts unknown, if they were 
not luurdi'i't.L A aecnnd American 
shtp u long; overdue and two other 
American vessels are unaccounted 
for under circuuiatancea raising aua- 
pici.'ii of a similar fate..

The United States government has 
undertaken to solve these mysteries 
i f the sea. which in tbe opinion of 
jtfirials e<|.revte.l yesterday, point 
either to pitatiral occurrences off 
the Atlantic coast or the seisure of 
the vesaeU for the bnefit of Soviet 
Russia.

The State Dqpr»-Ti:., nt has in- 
stiucteti 'ta consulni < ffirers to be 
on the (ookout for the missing ves- 
rela or men of the kidnaped crews. 
The Treasury Department through 
its coast guard and life saving scr 
vices is making a search of the .\t- 
lanti- coast and sdjacfnt waters. 
The ?Iavv Depann.trt lias sent out 
vessels to scan the 'eas and the Dc- 
paitmcnt vf Conin-erre, throurh it • 
Bureau of Navigation, is aasisting in 
trying to lifl the veil of mystery.

Air planes nmy be caUeri to help 
solve the rajratery of the vanished 
lleeL Meanwhile const guard ves
sels are searching coves and inlets 
near Cape Hatteraa in the hope of 
picking up some clew.

WANTBlh—MORE SPEED.

In tha annual automobile racea at 
Indianapolis tha cars trotted along 
nearly a hundred milaa an hour.

Speed? Very poor A hundred 
uilea an hour doesn’t get you far in 
:heae days of lightning aPtivity.

Tie juitomobile served its purpose 
whan it superceded the horse, Just aa 
.he truck did the mule.

No one wants to trot when he 
can gallop, or gallop ^hen he can 
run, or run when he can go like a 
streak of blue biases.

The automobile is confined to 
roads, and it wheexes and develops 
heavy action on bad hills or in mud 
holes.

It has to wind and turn and twist 
and cover a lot of oaeleaa space in 
order to get anywhere, and that all 
consumes time—too much time.

We must have something better 
and more rapid—aomething that ran 
dart hither and thither and cut across 
country as the crow flics.

I'iyl.?,' machines? Too cumber- 
»omc, and a bad wind it apt to top
ple them over. /

We u.utt produce a substanre thut 
v.*iM control gravitation, a sukatmee 
that will enable ns to ascend or de 
cent! at will, or remain statianary b«.‘ - 

tween earth and aky.
Then for speed we must find 

•neana of creating a vacuum in front 
j f  us, or to tile rear, cr in any direr- 
ion we may desire to go, merely by 

the touching of a button and the op 
eration rf a control lever.

Every one knowa that n vacuum 
createa n tremendous suction power, 
B'ld according to its force, irrvdati- 
bly draw s everything within its ream

Can’t be done, you say ?
It can, and it will be done.. There 

is DO such thing as can’t. Skeptics 
have be*n mumbling "cant” aiix 
the beginning of the human race, and 
yet year after year wv continue to 
arrorapliah the impotjsibic . nd put 
‘ cant" to shar..e

’The horse was good, and the auto
mobile ia better, but the apparatus 
of the air will be the invention of the 
future.

It’s the one for us.

CLASSIFe ADS

THREE DATS E X H IB m O N
AT McFARLA.NE BUILDING

SOCIMJSM'.S TRUK COl.oHS.

Graham met chants ate planning 
to be at home to their trade tem- 
tor/. June 30, July 1 and 2, McFar- 
'anc I'uildirg. in a manner neve- 
before presented to this trade ecc- 
tio.a. It Will be a three days enter- 
iainir.cnt well srorthy tha visit of 
e\er> man, woman and child in this 
entire section. There are no ad- 
iniaaion fees at the door and nothing 
r’narged for in the line of dem-ifistra- 
tiona. It is the purpose of the Gra
ham merchants ‘exhibiting, to re
ceive their friendr in the moat cor
dial and hospitable aumner and to 
mei-e them feel at home in Graham.

S'%’er.(l thooaanda of visitors are 
expected to be in. attendance aad 
Graham srill welcome them alL

Comirittees of hostessca will be 
drawn from everv organised womans 
ciob in tbe cHy including the fra
ternal societies.

WANTED
Yard work done by contract or by 

hour; all work guarantaed; no Job 
too stnall.— See HILLIARD M. TAY
LOR, 705 Pecan Street dS-61.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 light houaekeeping 

rooms. Inquire HOWARD’S CON
FECTIONERY. Wft .

FOR RENT—8 unfurnished rooms 
Elaat Graham. Inquire HOWARD’S 
CONFECTIONERY SlRfc.

For dverythttfi^ in S! oe PoHshee 
and Shoe Lncea, call GRAHAM 
SHOE HOSPITAL.

Damaged wheat, good for chicken 
leedfl for sale by GASTON HAL- 
LAM at one cent per pound; deliv
ered. Ind phone 169. 4Sp

FOR SALE—Better Bran and 
other Cow Feed, "Red Top” economy 
Dairy fed at NUTT’S FEED STORE 
We deliver, Ind. Phone 9-R. 89tfc

REWARD '
Two bexea containing land records, 

note#. Government stamps and oil 
rtneks, alao rifle and other artkien 
were token from my home during 
my absence, Saturday, Jnna 11. ’These 
papers were made to J. H. Robbins, 
except one note held aa cellateraL 
givqn by Mrs. Ada Baggerly. A lib
eral reward will be given for the 
return of the.w papers to 
43p J. H. ROBBINS.

Graham, Texas

A newly landed son of Erin was 
gaping along a New York street 
when he chanced to turn into the 
offiewof a lawyer, thinking it was a 
store. He was considerably im- 
proaaed with the flne fumishinga, 
and approaching tha only occupant 
of the room, a man busy-«t a desk, 
aaked:

*‘Coi.M you be telling me what jmu 
■ell in this Are place?”

•T'ettalnly,” was the retort, ut
tered iin impatient tone. "We aeil 
block Koada."

'The Irishman looked around and 
nodded In understanding.

"Sure yon mu^ have a flne trade. 
I’m thinking.”  he commented politely, 
*T see you have hat one left.”

The Socialist party, at lU. cHnven- 
tion in Detroit this week, wt!l decide 
wliether tr retain its pheaent pn> 
gram and identity or jjoin the Com 
munist International. The latter 
would be the honest, atraight-forward 
course, for the AnM-rican Socialist 
party has le^ome a coiamuni. ic or 
ganization outdoing even its Eu
ropean brethran in radicalism. It 
i« fi or.kiy r< .-olutioiuiry i:i put pose 

Vt’hen SociaUsta of Eur'tpean c mn- 
;rivs rare re:iifirmi:.g tlwir fealty t 
ute govimmeit." and rallying to tbe 
tjpporl o f  the war. the America-, 
Swell.Hat party, meetiog i.i italional 
Convention in St. Lcuis, adoptel a 
T-!a<f»rm de 'ian.'tg: "W e brand the 
eckration o f war af crime against 
<»j |..‘opia o f Ike United Ststt* and 

.«. airet the nations o f the -arwtid Wv 
,i!edge ourselves to Ctintinujus, active 
a:td I'uMk o|ipr.;,;tk>n to the war 
t .rough drmonattatk>r>s, ma-̂ k peti
tions and all other ineena." Workers 
v..rt urged to refuse to mine coal, 
to transport soldiers or to assist in 

( tbe producti' n o f food r ther aap- 
idic-v for mi itary purposes.

Originally genuine So. iali>m had 
tu-o aspects: national and intema- 
U-./'tal. Natioaal Socinliam meant 
government ownership and operation 
of the means of produvtion and dla- 
iribotion, mines, railroads and ail 
public utilities. International So
cialism meant the promotion of 
brotherhood among working v!as.««s 
of tbe nations. But real Socialism 
was shot to piecaa by the war. The 
Socialists of PVance and Britain. 
Italy and Russia. American So- 
Soclaliata of Germany fought the 
cialiatB, with a few cenapicuous ex
ceptions, rushed to the assistance of 
their German comrades. Ostensibly 
they were for peace, but it was to be 
a German peace. They were frankly 
against our fpivemment even after 
wt entered tbe war. Italian Social
ists sent a mesaaga to this country 
declaring their faith in tha cause of 
the Allies. French Socialiats de
clared that not "capitalism”  but 
Germany was to blame for the war. 
“ ’The arch-culprit,” they aa&ertrd. 
“ia pan-Germaniam.”

Since the Communist International 
is devoted to'the destruction of all 
existing governments, except that 
of tha Bolsheviki, American Social
ists would And tbemaelves in con
genial company. Moat of them long 
ago lost the moral right to the title 
either of Socialitta or Americans.

There is Httle aatlafnction for re
formers h) the aimouncanMiit that 
akirta will be half aa iadi loaftr 
aaxt fall.

"If this a healthful town?”  in
quired the home-seeker of a fative.

a‘Te*, certainly,” wsi th»j nnasrer. 
“ When I came here * liain’t acarew 
ly ho idrength to u’ ter n v»»r!; I 
couldnt wrik aeruaa i.ie i^ m l and 
I had to be lifted my bed.’* 

*nrou give me hope!”  cried the 
home aeeker with enthooiesra. "How 
long have you been here?”

"1 was bon  here,”  replied the 
aatlve.

Silk Shoe Lacea, all shades and 
lengths. — GUAHAM SHOE HOS
PITAL.

1 string cable tools, made one hole, 
1-60 n. p. boiler, 'made one bole, 
1 set Ideal 6-inch rig irorw, made 
one Iwle, with all heavy Standard 
rig timbers, price 17500.00.11. M. 
w a g g o n e r , 400 Bob Waggoner 
Bldg, Wichita Falla, or G. M. HOR
TON, Box 728, Graham. 85-91

MISCELLANEOUS
BUY A.N’ D SELL ASSOCIATION, 

a State-wide organisation. W. 'P. 
STINSON, Agent for Young county, 
office over Morriaon'a. 4S-44c

For Tired, burning feet, try S holla 
Foot Powder. • Sold and guaranteed' 
by GRAHAM SHOE HOSPITAL

SPE4 lAI. FOR Si DAYS 
First !ava dreaamaker an i de- 

■iim'T will make Organdie, Volte 
and gin ..'ham dresses for the apecinl 
price of f.1.75 each. All work guar
anteed.—MRS. 8. E. HAMILTON. 
416 Braana, 4 blocks south court 
huuM>, 1-2 block west on Bmsoa.Vlp

.N'ifty White Polish for nil .white 
leather shoe*.- GRAHAM SHOE 
HOSPITAL

BELL MATTRESS A FURNITURE 
LO. \Ve exchange you now 1 urnk 
ten f«rf your old Iwonp I A. 1S8L

THE OLYMPIC’S PASSENGER

Let’s not get the wrong perspec
tive with regard to the man who ar
rives on the Olympic in New York 
tomorrow.

Ihi- man who will atep from the 
deck to that he*' ily guarded pier, 
from whi« h those who wou*d wel
come him home will be excluded, is 
still the same Rear Admiral Sims, 
the naval hero of the war. Let there 
be no mistake about that.

Dot he talked too much. ■maeiK.dy 
may say.

Well, what did he say?
Did he aay anything that smai »ed 

of divided loyalty to the cauae for 
which we fought daring the war?

Did be exprvae a single eentimeiit 
that was not in keeping with hit 
whole-hearted allegianee to ear flag?

Did a single syllable fall frem hia 
lipc which indicated any diminished 
devotion to tbe service of hia* coun
try ?

If he had made tbe same apaech In 
the midrt of the war be would have 
been applauded from orit end of tbe 
country to the other.

Have we changed our point of 
view since then?

Even before we entered the war, 
when we were still dallying with 
neutrality, Woodrow Wilson aiouaed 
the Nation to enthusiaam by aead- 
ing Jeremiah O’Leary a hot tele
gram to the effect that he did not 
want him nor anybo^ liks him to 
vote for him.

Did Admiral Sims say aaytiiiag 
worn than that ?

In the midst of tha war we hailed 
him as a leader.

Few men rendered the cause of 
world freedom greater service.

He received our praises and ba 
pierited them.

What has h-ppened to change 
that?

Well, he made a speech and he 
aaid—

Never mind what he aaid. It is 
because ha. ia tbi kind of a man 
who thinks what he said that be is 
a brave American and a great naval 
officer.

He may Imve committed a techni
cal infraction of navat-^^plige. He 
■ay be required to pgy a penalty 
for that. But let's not hiae our per
spective. W# still owe bin a debt 
wt can never regey. He nuwt still 
occupy tbe same place in our 
—ftar-Telegram.
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I Personal Mention
Dr. Parker and wife of Tbomaa, 

Oklahoma, rctumod today after a 
viait to relativea in Graham.

Elbert Koeter and family retumad 
to Ciaco today after a viait to Young 
county.

LEGISLATURE IS CALLED
TO MEET JULY II

l^ a  Loia Ellla of Cleburne u 
l in ^  Mlaa Elaabeth Wright ofviait 

Graham.-

J. C. Owen, G. B. Mccaaiand and 
othera, whoae namea we were unable 
to obtain, have returned from a aue- 
ceasful flihinfc trip to Rock Creek.

Rev. R. Ltndaey waa a ploaaant 
caller at the Leader office thia morn
ing.

J. A. Wright and family were 
buaineaa viaitora in the dty Tueaday.

Xra. C. P. Hutchiaon and Miae 
Annie Lucile Morrison have returned 
from an extended viait to Ciaeo. 
Mrs. R. F. Fowler returned with 
them for a viait.

Will O’Connell and family, C. C. 
JohnMn and family, J. P. Hamilton, 
Jr„and wife, and Mi*a. L. E. Gilmore 
■pent Sunday in Mdseral Vtella.

Mr. and Mra. Rill Johnson were in 
Mineral Welle Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Henry C, Rons pot 
returned Sunday and/ ar« now at 
home 701 Elm Street.

G. W. McGaw of Avtoaia, New 
Mexico, ia a buaineaa visitor in Gra* 
ham.

D. D. Dickenaon and family viaited 
Mr. Dirkenwin, mother at Loving 
Suixlay.

Miaa Eatelle McCain returned to 
her home in East Texas Saturday. 
She has been employed here aeveral 
montha.

Edgar McLendon and family via- 
ited rtlatlvaa at Loving Sunday af
ternoon. •

Mra. Porter Whaley and little aon 
o^Stamford arrivad in Graham Sun- 

'day night, aotoring through ; 
Mra. Landrum. During their atay 
in Graham they will be with the 
Miaaea Moore on Third street.

Mrs. Callie Shannon, srho haa been 
teaching school in Dallas for the past 
three yoara, has been spending a 

daya here with her mother and 
riiters. Mrs Shannon left Graham 
for Greely, Cslomdo, where ah. will 
attend rrkool and spe-.d her vacation

Austin, June- 17.—Governor Neff 
issued the call late today for the 
epecial seaaion of the Thitry-aeventh 
legislature to convene in Austin at 
9 o’clock Monday, July 18.

Tha Governor had formerly an
nounced that he would call it for 
July 11 but after a confereace today 
with certain department heads, he 
issued the call for July 18.

In his proclamation he gave seven 
reasons for convening the legislature 
in special session and the bills that 
he would submit, which are as fol
lower

First, to make appropriation with
in the available revenuee, for the 
support and maintenance of the state 
government and state institutions.

Second, to provide additional rev
enue and make appropriatin out of 
of same for the better support' of 
the public freo echools of the state.

Third, to enact legislation provid
ing for the repeal of the suspended 
sentence law and amending the state 
prohibition law so as to make aaase' 
more effective and easier for enforce 
mailt.

Fourth, to provido an effective law 
for the removal of officers who wil
fully and corrurtly refuse to per
form their official duties in the en
forcement of the law. _______—-

Fifth, to provide for the cosaoli- 
dation of overlapping departments 
and the abolishment df useless j>f- 
fleep and positions, for the purpoee 
of sectiring to the people of Texas 
a more efficient and economical ad
ministration of the govemme.it. .

Sixth, to redistrict the state into 
senatorial and representative dis
tricts as provided by the constitu
tion and as recommended by ' our 
party platform.

Seventh, to consider and a<t upon 
each other matters of viuil impor
tance as may be pr«aente<i by the 
Governor pursuant U Section 40, 
Article 8 of the Constitution o f 
Texas.

The third and fourth named re>a- 
*4 ns renrtitute ĥc Governor’s iii- 
foi.e:n«-»'. pro'rsi.i. T V  .tnicnd- 
n-snt to the Dean prohibition law 
included with the suspended sentence 
repeal bill, ie the measure which 
ranaed the break between the Gov
ernor and the legislature at the 
regular session, the house reeenting 
his criticism given to the press con- 
drirning their action for killing the 
WII.

The fourth named item ie the 
Johnson enforcement bill, giving the 
Governor more power to remove of- 

in Texas. It ia also a pakt of 
his program. The second item is 
tl.‘ rural school aid bill which be 
letoed after the regular session had 
svpropriated $4,000,000 for that pur
ls re.

“ PASSIO r A HUGE 
SUPER-DRAMA COMING

It is said the advent of the new 
super-drama, ’‘ Passion,” to be pre
sented by the Associated First Na
tional at the National Theatre Fri
day and Saturday, marks a new and 
progressive era in motion picture 
production. This maasive attempt at 
excelling in the silent diversion it 
not only described at tremendously 
big in its story and settings, but it 
establishes new standards in the 
■cope and power of visualization. 
Stress is laid on the new technical 
perfections with whi^ it is claimed 
to be filled; there is a depth of 
panoramic perspective which has 
never been seen on the screen before 
—big pulsating scenes from the pages 
of real life which seem doub'y real 
ic!i; because of the stereoscopic 
charseter of the photography. In 
“ Passion’* there is a system of 
photography which has discovered 
the rhethods of reproducing not 
merely shadows snd reflections, but 
bodies and scenes which are endowed 
with their true dimensions. This 
no\elty alone marks a new style of 
entertainment. ^

“ Passion** has for its story an in
timate version of the life snd adven
tures of the ill-fated little French 
milliner, Jeanne Marie V'aubemier, 
who rises from her l/'wlv place 
among the masses to t*'e ro i.mnmi of 
s king srd th“ nsti n throu h her 
irresistible rhsrma. L-tcr she be
comes the storm cenW in thrill ingly 
te*i»» e'.tii'.us times when the whole 
popiilsic re\-oHs becau'e of its hst- 
re<l of lh*s V* ^  product of their 
Vind. Grest inten«ity is added t«* 
the dramatic value of the whole nar
rative through the fact that the ob-

I . PBOFE88IONAL C A B D 6~ 1 ‘ NEGRO

, W H ITE TRUCKS
Distributed By

OVERLAN D  MOTOR CO.
WickiU Fails Texas.

H. T. SELF, Sales Mgr. 
ROBOWN HOTEL

RESTRAINS 
a T Y  STREET WORK

(lhas. F, Triplett W. F. Schenck 
SCHENGK A TRIPLETT 

• ^l.A\VYERfi 
Office over First National Bank 

Graham, Texas

SMITH A BIRGE 
Attomeya-at-Law 

TidweU Bldg.

—“Eat At —
LARRY*S COFFEE SHOP 

Fwo Doora North of Strand Theatre 
**Larry’s Calfee’s Best”

Dallas, June 21.—Judge E. B. 
Muse granted a temporary injunction 
to A. S. Wells, negro attorney here 
today preventing the city from tak
ing his property in widening city 
streets.

Wells alleged that the city would 
cut five feet and eight inches off hia 
pro^rty. He also asked |2,00 dam
ages. A hearing araa set for Friday.

F. H. Boamn and Jim Vaughan 
made a business trip to South Bend 
this morning.

Tbs landlady bustled up to bet 
new )wd|er m  he came down to 
breiUifagt the first moraing.

“Good morning, sir,*’ she whesxed. 
“Good morning,” said tha lodger. 
“ I hope you’ve had a good nlght’a 

rest,” said the landlady.
“No,”  said the mHd-mannered little 

man. "Your eat kept me awake.” 
“Oh,”  said the landlady, *T sup

pose you’re going to ask ma to have 
the poor thing killed?”

“No, not exactly,”  aaid the gentle- 
lodger. “But would you vory moch 
mind having it tnnad?”

E. C. WARFEL
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST 

Leases Id the Amarillo field for sale
Have several good driiliDg contracts

Office la Erwin Building 
Weet Side ef Square.

MARSHALL A KING 
LAWYERS

Office ovgr Gaham Nat’l. Bank 
IRAHAM TEXAS

YOL'NG COIT.NTY AB.STRACT 
COMPANY

Wlr.*e(s .nd Fire InHursncr
.\2N0i .1 A ka t :: ... • < 
)ff!ce owr Pirst Nat l Bank

DR. JUII.N A. PHILLIPS 
Graduate Veteria.vrJaa 
Office Texas Drug Co.

Office Phone S. W. ZlS. Residence 
Phone Ind. llfi

I.RAIIA.M AUTO LAUNDRY
,  ̂ , J, .,__.Washed, Polished, Greaxed i f(•ert of nil this public Indigcntloii . . , .„  . . 1 aired, we are located at the rearic t ail her tin imit h1 roivc’'|
when she is c bilged t > rrsup'e with I
her o'<porentx. She. is nton than,

tP'.e in t.er êeVfiil slru' Ics until j
s 'omier vtlnvr of hors turns traitor j
to her cause whi’ h results in her
being inrsrreratcd snd inter behead-! a T \ o s ie r  O ovxnxi* 
ed. Running throughout the play is [ A  l . A a l l y  1

I of the Metropolitan tinfe a: i G 
am Barber Shop. F«»r hut kiirl 

Hrxica coll u«—Phuiw s  V.’ ;5r;

If You Want

Vacation Money—
How many times have you been caught 

financially unprepared at vacation time?
Do you know that it is an easy matter 

to have money for your vacation ? The 
time to start is right now. Open an ac
count in this hank and put aside a certain 
amount each month and when the time 
arrives you will be prepared for the trip

T H E

Graham National Bank
“The Bank on the Corner”

Mr. S. Dosisr, on the Murray 
route, wss in the city Saturdsy snd 
■ubsenbed for The Lender 
Mr. Dcsier js one of the relisbls snd 
suk-tsntisl citizens of Young county 
snd the Lender is siwsys gtsd to 
hsvs him rsll when in town.

DENTRISTY
Dr. M. H. Oiism is i i l l  set ire in 

his prsctics of dentstry. He sold 
his photograph gsllcry and ia dsvot- 
ing his entire time now to dentistry.

CHAPTER M.iSONS
ELECT OFFICERS.

The Royal Arch Masons of Gra
ham Lodge elected officers Friday 
night for tha ensuing year as fob 
lows: Elmer Graham, High Priest; 
J. W. Ilarrisea, King; Allen Craig, 
Scribe; 8. Boyd Street. Captnin of 
the Host; Frank Ateheson, Seere- 
kary; Vlr^l Tiwell, TTsosurer, and 
■C. B. Hockaday, Guard. Much In
terest ia being aMnifeated in the 
Masonic lodge in Graham and many 
new members are being added. 'Die 
year ending June 24, 1921, haa been 
a very prosperous ons, according to 
reports of the membership.

STEEL FIRMS CUT
PAY 15 PER CE.VT.

Pittsburg. Jtine Ifl.—Announcement 
of de^ salary cuts effsetive Juna 18, 
irat made yesterday by Urge inde
pendent ateel companies in the Pitts
burg snd Youngstown districts. Ac
cording tr trustworthy information, 
another slash will be made early in 
July. These two ryductions only a 
few weeks apart, present the most 
drastic action yet undertaken in the 
steel nidnstry in the policy of re
trenchment and offer freah avidence 
of the ueproesion prevalent in the 
trade.

The Brierhill Steel Company of 
Youngstown announced that on Thurs
day a 15 per cent reduction in tho 

[grice ef all offidalt and employes 
II* go into effset. On tho same 

date the Jones A Laughlin Steel Com
pany ef Pittsburg will abolish all 
overtime, being the last of the inde- 
pendani atnal cotnpnnke to nmln 
this change In working eocMBtione.

THE 8COIT8 ON THE JOB

Great di-asters must be especially 
hard on prnfrssioral cynics because 
uf the numerous incidents that al
ways occur to illustrate the bright, 
unselfish side of human nature. The 
emergency brings forth the Imroes 
m grapple with it. We inatinctively 
lonk fbr striking tnstancea of cou
rage and aelf-sacriflce, and we are
jno o| i{t|«i 400 ’psiu|<xldes|p )ou 
kind is renewed and atrengthened. 
The heroism of the wireless operator 
and the telephone girl U now tradi
tional The Boy Scouts are alao be
ginning to make a nkme for tbem- 
selveo in cnnnectioa with emergen
cies.

Word comes from Pueblo, Colo, 
that Its citisena are proposing to 
present some sort o f testimonial 
tha Scouts for the services rendered 
during the recent disastrous flood 
From the very beginning the boys 
were on the Job. Mobilized hastily, 
they ran about giving timely wara- 
IngK They were tireUea in admin-« 
istering relief. They helped to bring 
members of scattered families to
gether. They salvaged gooiU and 
guarded property from the inevita
ble. It is a Boy Scout rule srith no 
ezeeptiona that a personal reward 
nraat never be accepted for helpful 
aervkes givei). They endeavor to 
“do on# good deed daily.” But In 
an emergency such as that at Pueblo 
thsy perform countless acts of the 
kind without thought of recompense

The value of discipline la forci
bly illustrated in the Boy Scout or
ganization. 'fhe Scout’s physical 
and mental powers are trained to 
co-ordinate so that the emergency 
calls forth his highest eff.dency. 
Gewd citisena should give generous 
siipport to Boy Scout orgsnitstinns, 
They are suets n«t only to the 
members, but to thtf community.

KEEP ALIVE
“Just a card” is all you care for, 

Hiflden, kmaaomc, and unread. 
Like a sign upon a tombstone 

Telling folks that you are dead. 
Wake up. man! Take a tonic!

one of the roost gripping love af- [R>liveml lo your h< me every day 
fnire runcrivablc—It being the undy-!j^ ^

* ■ " lowly*
Pallas News 

Fori Worth Record 
Wichita Record-News

Also all Leadiag Magazines. 
Stop and See Ua.

Graham News Co
Metropolitan Cafe No. L

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

injt v* of Jeanne’s first
•Ihr.irt, a love which finally 

bri j«ts Hi-a^fcr to binl, but not until 
hf has e ven some gallant demon- 
•tr-.ftior.s of how far a true lover 
wIM go for the object of h*s sf- 
fcitions. ^

Tola Negri, the Continental star 
-artraya the leading role— that of 
■’le little French milliner.

W. A. Corbett, President 
II. D. Hemphill Vice President
G. D. Hinson. Vice Pres.
R. B. IVhittcnburg, Vies Pres.

H. L. Tidwell, Cashier.
Mrs. H. D. Criswell, Asst. Cashier. 
A. A. Morrison.

GOOD NEWS FROM INDIA 
Word from India that the farar-? 

able impression crestd by the new | 
\iceroy. Lord Reading, cn his ar
rival has been streuptbew-il by the 
manner in whkh he is taking bold 
of his duties and the conci iatory at-1 
titude he has adopted toward tr«>!u| 
Me-making elements, augurs we’l) 
for the scheme of self-government' 
recently put into effect. A most en-, 
rouraging feature was tbs feit rê  
suspension of the anti-British boy-' 
oott by diriei order of the chief, 
agitator, Gandhi, ro that the C're-' 
monies of welcome shou'd not be 
marred by unseemly occurreit.es., 
The recent opening of the advisory 
Indian parliament at Delhi has been 
accepted by all cicept professional 
eztrcraista aa showing Great Bri
tain's good faith toward the e<tab-| 
llahmer.t of demr ratk government' 
in India. But rspraaaatativa hativM 
roalise timt for many reaaona aban-j 
lute independence for India is im- 
possible. I
* Any plan to promote peace and j 

proapeii^ in India encounters not 
one but many problema, owing to 
the fact that India la not a nation 
of homeganaona population. It is 
a conglomerats of races held togeth
er ' by the British administration. 
In India SO languagea are spoken. It 
has 218JK)0.000 Hindus, 87J)00,000 
Mohammedans, 11,000,090 Buddhists, 
4.000,000 Christians. SJNM.OOO Sikhs. I 

The various races are kept with' 
difficuity from flying at each other’s! 
throats. TWir fights among thepi-j 
sshres have often been wrongly in
terpreted as revolts against the Brit
ish government. W»o papular pie-. 
ture of a great British military force 
ruling the people with terror ia far 
from the facts. The British army 
of occupation consists of 75,000, 
principally in ga^sons along the 
borders. It to said that per thous
and of popultaion there are more 
Chinese in the United States than 
Engltsl  ̂ people in India.

More than a century ago Britain 
proclaimed her policy of adminis
tering India as a sacred trust. The 
step toward relf-government is the 
latest fulflllme:!t of that pledge.

BAPT11T MEETING IN
UPPER TONK VALLEY 

Rev. J. A. Bays, of LtMleville, 
Texas, will aaaist Rev. O. w. Black 
in a meeting ia Upper Tbnk Valley 

Buach your hits and ma’.e a drive beginning Jnly 1. 'A* mealing thia 
R\m if page, change your copy, stonaMr will ha haM ia Upper Tbnk 

AdviiHae and keep alive. I and tha ^ntdi to looktag forward I
Ailliar 'Uakaewii. 9a a great

Fialiini Eittaonlliiani'-
POLA NEGRI

T H E  F A M O U S  C O N T IN E N T A L  S T A R  
IN T H E  S C R E E N S ’ M IG H T IE S T  E P IC

“ PASSION
Beautiful and Powerful Beyond Compare• a
The Romance of the world’s mostt daring Adventuress.
This is the romance of a woman more fascinating and daring 

than Cleopatra and a man whose love for her transcends death 
itself

It is the intimate story of the Little Milliner whom th^w orld  
came to know as Mme DuBarry.

The (ireatest FOm in Five Years-5000 in the Cast
Special Music

3 to 5—8 to 10
__________ '_____________________ __________________________ ___ _________________ ^

_  A ^ S S IO K u  Adfllts Children 2 2  Cents

ATIONA
T H E A T R E  

Friday— Saturday. June 24t h - 25th

■ ♦Sn

.1
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La..:;tH E SM O K lN li
w ri;l n s  EFfECTS
ON IMMATURE YOUTH

•  •

MAN WHO ESCAPED 
YOUNG COUNTY 

JAIL ARRESTED
An effort h»8 boen m*d« to *»-. 

(ivukin tboie whi hfve •»»'«»>
ihe .‘M’ rh thoufrht, t*;o '•ffect
dj«rette «mokinir h o  upon the 
youth of our land. A qu*xU>nnair« 
was 0 0 1  to juvenile c * irr ;rdsee in 
as many statM as follows:
“ iJear Sir:—There have been a good 
mu.>y unsupported statraents made 
as to the effect of cigarette-smoking 
on juvenile crime, truancy, etc. Have 
you any definite information that 
you could give us in this conne>'tion? 
If not, we would be very glad to 
have a statement of opinion. The 
truth one way or the other ought 
to be known.”

To this questionnaire we received 
140 replies. Of this number 44 seem 
to have a positive opinion that the 
use of cigarettes by minors is a 
direct cause of juvenile crime. Some 
of these replies are slightly infinite 
but must be classified with those 
speaking in a very positive way. Of 
the remaining 4 do not believe that 
the ose of tobacco has any effect 
whatever upon the prevalence of 
juvenile crisse, while the remainder 
seem to occupy a, middle ground. 
They point out indirect resulU of 
tobacco use by minors, such as the 
effect on health, with a refiex on the 
general moral character. Some 
lieve it to be an effect not a cause, 
some an evidence of lack of parental 
control which results in juvenile 
crime; some speak of the effect on 
school work with the.irdire t re u ’ 
of truancy and appearance in juve
nile courts. With all of this then 
is a great d*al of unasked but ex
ceedingly valuable infonr.ation as t< 
juvenile delinquency and its causes 
in general. Practically every one 
expresses an emphatic opinion as to 
the deleterions effect of tobacco on 
the health of youths, whatever the 

‘ Opinioe as to the bad moral effect 
may be.

,'tome of the men and women erho 
have to deal with the misdoings of 
h '̂dren and youths not only believe 
hf *. tobacco is a direct cause of 

• ri >e among them but express them- 
«• ee with great warmth upon the 
subject Several opinions follow:

'Tobacco is injurioas to juveniles 
mrutally and physically and ought 
to be stopped,”  writes Judge Andrew 
H. Wilson, of New Orleans.

Judge Wiliam R. Thomas, of 
Beulah. S, D., finds that 70 per cent 
o f the boys brought into his court 
arc smokers, and Judge Edward 
kreemsn, of Virginia. M’rneasota 
a>M nrices ”a very, very large per 
ce?it rf ri;.'arette rmokers” among 
his delinquents.

“There is something about this 
habit whuu ••eiai to go cl ng with 
juvenile iklinquenry but just what 
the connection is, I am not quite
ertain. write Judge L. B. McArthur 

o f Mason, Michigan, who considers 
it the cause of a very large amount 
of petty stealing.

Judge Albert D. Blossom, of 
Chelsea, Maasachuaetta. not only 
finds that a Urge proportion of boy 

'  deliaquenU are cigarette amokera 
but this bolds true for women as 
welL

Judge W*. H. Utx, of St. Joseph, 
Missouri, thfaika that the sale of 
cigaiettoa to boys under 18 should 
be strictly prohibited He finds that 
it is the cause of petit larceny, tm- 
aaqg and incorrigibility, although be 
baa ne definite statiatks.

“Cigaretre amaking U one ef the 
greatest evils with which those 
working with juveniles have to con
tend,” writes Judge Montgomery 
Webster, of lonU, Michigan, and 
Judge Henry S. Hulbert, of Detroit, 
gives us a general observation after 
twelve yearn of aerv'ice that cigarette 
smoking is a direct contributor to 
truancy because of iU effect upon 
a young boy's school work.

“By faf*lhe grcal majofity o f  the 
boys before the court smoke cig- 
arettee,” writes Judge Sumner D. 
York, of Gloucefiter, Maas.

“I believe that the use of tobacco 
hy chi’idren has a very demoralixing 
effect, leading to misconduct,”  writaa 
Judge Chnries F. Perkins, oif Brook
line, MassachuseetU.

Judge R. T. Semmes, of Cumber- 
kuid, Maryland, thinks that the ef- 
fadt ot cigarette smoking prior to 
Um 18th birthday U probably very 
maeh nwre prejudicial than after 
that tinse, and Judge T. J. C. WU- 
Bama, of Baltimore, re|ibrts that 
"am tij an boys sra brought befors 
this court for Iswlessncss ars ad- 

to cigarette smoking.

AVichiU FsUs, June 17,—Efforts to 
prevent the rgtum to the penlton- 
tisry of J. W. Bennett. 73 yesrs old. 
and who was arrested here recenUy 
after being a fugitive from justice 
for twelve yean, failed today when 
his application for a writ of habeas 
corpus vas dismissed by the District 
Court, snd he was ordered turned 
over to Bud Russell, penitentiary 
agant Bennett escaped from the 
Young county jail twelve yean ago 
while waiting transfer to the peni
tentiary, after getting a twenty-five 
year sentence on a statutory charge. 
He has since lived in other States, 
until coming hen a few months 
ago. He was recently recognised 
and arrested.

EXPORT TAX IN 
MEXICO DOESlfT 

SUIT AMERICANS

Miss Msry Seddon nturned Satur
day night from the State Univenity. 
venity.

Washington, June kO.—A delega
tion of American oil producen with 
wells in Mexico protested to the 
State Department against the^wen- 
ty-five per cent export tsx ncently 
placed on oil by the Mexican gov
ernment.

The oil men dclsred the tax 
amounted to confiscation of property 
snd asked that reprasentations be 
made by this governnMBt.

WANTED—Sewing of all kinds 
for ladies and children, prices rsasen- 
sbto.—MISS W. E. DAVIS, Chand
ler Heights, Loving road. 84-42-47p

Jarnasrin &  Ribble
HOUSE MOVERS

Bqiripped for_tte Purj ôae
NO JOB TOO BI( 

PHONE 76-M.

1

ODELL A WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hofus Bldg.

ERWIN A SPEARS 
lavesUasleata

IaMms RotmUm  
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY

I 600 Oak Straet Both l*hoaas

LOANS—Good Farm and Ranch 
loana at 8 1-2 per cent interest See 
Marahall, King A Hinson over Ora. 
ham Natioiul Bank. tfc

NOTICE
Whereas, on the 4th day of Octo

ber, 1920, the Giant Mschiitc A Tool 
Company, a corporation, nuule, ax- 
acuted and delivered to%V. M. Odell, 
a  ̂ trustee a certain deed of trust 
upon the following described prop
erty then situated upon a certain lot 
of tract of land at said lime ownel, 
..sed snd pccupicd by tna said Giant 
.'iscainc A Tool Compsnv as a ms- 
•h’ v* shop at or near the town of 
Devlemcna, in Ea<t'and County, 
Te.\as, to-wit.

All buildings and bouses th«n *a- 
cstad and aitustad upon said lot 
rhove described and referred to.

Wheieaa, said deed of trust an. 
irur,gage was executed for the pur 
pose rf semring the peynient of 
Bine eertain promiseery notes K*r 
the sum of 868X24 sach, baarlng in
terest at the rato of 8 par rent par 
anaum from date, payable anaaally, 
end all payable to J. R. Nail, aad 
all providlBg for the payment of 
ten per centum additional upea the 
principal and accrued interest ia 
*8se the notes or any of them should 
be pisced In the hsnds of sn sttor- 
ney for collection or suit; all of 
said notes being dated October 31, 
1919, and the first of same being due 
>n or before 12 months, and the 
-emaining notes matuiinu in quar 
lerly installuents of 17, 18, 21, 24, j I 
27, SO, S3 and 86 months, respec
tively; and

WhereM, it was provided by the

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Star Ecseana Ramedy for Itch, 

cracked hands, tatter, eesema, ring 
worm, and sores on qhildren. Sold 

a guarantee by SU druggiata.— 
STAR PRODUCTS 00. Camaron. 
T(

HredAckil̂ fiet
OMfee yoe ioagkieataad Ocenas Toa

Dt. BchoUls Vm  
R<

Oar fool sapett wg| daaMiv- 
lais dreir wee charge.

Gralm SkM Hospital

D. Brown ElnMr Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

: W. McFABLANB 
Attorney-At-Law

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

TRADE WITH—

MCLAUGHLIN &  SONS
V t

Cash and Carry Grocery^

MARSHALL, KING A HINSON
Abstracters i

OlBeee over Graham NatH Bank
GRAHAM, TEXAS

PENIX, MILLEB, PERKINS 
A DEAN 

LAWYERS
Graham. Texas

Morrison Building

E. E. WHITE 
Petroleum Geoiagiat 

Reports aad Appraienis 
Geological Surveys 

Coasultations by Appointment 
Graham Land Offica

A role < .to ^ iim> . .owS,
hliiat., D*e%mSor 10, as Follows*

limta-liiir~»it<el Slit 1we|.

H m Davis Drag Campsay 
Narrls-Jahaaaa Hardware Cm

Repreeeatative ia Principal Cities 
GOODnCLLOW DETHCTIVB 

AGENCY 
Build 

Phone
Tidwell Buildiag, Ormham 

Phone 6A

tV X a i ‘HVHYEO
l a o i i n a  g n y  hojdvillnoo
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i: PR0FES810.NAL CARDS

terms of said deed of trust and'

f.■w fT 'i-
>RBSENTATIVE MASON

DIBS OP HEART TROUBLE. 
Washington. Jane 16...Represea- 

WilUam Mason, of Chicago, 
AM  at his homa today of recurrent 
iMart attorfm-

FOB SALE—Child's Irsn Bed, a real 
r i i  Etas ntmat

mortgage above referred to that thei 
failure to pay any'one v»f’» H  note ! 
at the maturity thereof abouUl, if. 
such non-payment ahould continue 
for a period of thirty daya, mature 
aald entire scriea of notea at the 
option of the aaid J. R. Nall, or the 
lawful owner or holder of said 
* tea. rr cither of them; and 

W'hereaa, of sa'.t aeries of notes 
*‘-.c first of same matured on Octo- 
' r 31, 1920, the eecond of same ma- 
t'*red on January 81, 1921, and the 
ti.ird of asms matured on April 30, 
t'>21. and default haa been made ia 
the payment of all of same, to- 
.^tber with the annual inatallmeat 
f interest on each and all of said 

series of notes, and said default haa 
continued for more than thirty days 
r.d by reason thereof the said J. 
R  Nail has elected to exerciee the 
or^ion vested in him by the terms 
ef said mortgage and deed of trust 
by declaring each and all of aaid 
notas das and payable and fully ma 
tured, and haa placed same in the 
hands of an attorney for collection; 
and

Whereas, it was | rovided by the 
terms of said deed of trust that the 
said Giant Machine A Tool ContYmny 
was thereby autboria«d and em- 
pviwered to remove any of said prop
erty therein ^eecribed from its then 
localioB subject to the t«‘rma of said 
instrument; and thereafter said 
buildings then located upon said lets 

ru described were in acoordsnee 
with the provisions of said instru
ment removed to EliasTille, Young 
County, Texsi, and are now locstod 
and situated at skid place; sad 

Whereas, it Is provided by the 
terms of said instmme''l that If de
fault alould be made in the payment 
of said notes or any of them, and 
such default should continue for a 
period of thirty days, then that said 
trastee should take posseseion of 
aaid property and sell same, after 
iut. notice as therein provided;

Now, therefore, Lotice is hereby 
given that on Tuesday, July 6, 1921, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.

and 4 o'clock p. m., I, as such 
tmstoc, and under the provisions of 
snid d M  of trust will dVer 9»r sale 
to the highest bidder for cash at the 
Court House door of the County 
Court House of Young* Counly, Tex
as, St Graham, Texas, said property 
abova described for the purposes 
spaeilled in said deed of trust.

Witness my hand, this 8th day ' 
June A. D.. 1921.

14 W. M. ODELL. IVustoa.

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY sad COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DAIXAS, TEXAS

W. A. MORRIS
I DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
1 GRAHAM. TEXAS

DR M. H. (1I18M 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

J. L  WOODS 
OPTICAL 8PECIAUST 

All Refractive Defects Correeted 
No Drugs

We Use the Improved Electric 
Test Cnsrt.

W h y  M a n !
Stoves are m ade to cook 
F o o d -N O T  W02VTEN.

B uy an Oil Stove For Her!

— PRICES RIGHT

a

Q u i c k  M e a l
Is A s  Good A s  T he Best 

B E T T E R  T H A N  T H E  R E S T

W e  have the famous Red Star 
Cook Stoves at S P E C IA L  Prices.’

Young County Hardware 
& Furniture Co.
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Your Crt^dit  is G o o d  H e r e

W J l l ! LI

STINE A STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W 

Office Over Sloan’s Drug Stora 
GRAHAM, TEX;^

i YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

POTTO RS
OTONNELL A O'CONNELL 

niiropracton
Roast 2 Over Graham NatiaasI Bank

r
Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Guim 

Aidcn 8. Young
MrBRAYER GUICB A YOUNG 
Attorneys aad Csunsslora at Law

) General Practice, Speciahaing in 
I Raal Estate. Ou and Gas

L. A. KAY8EB
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Income Taut Law a Specialty 
Office over Hannon Bros. 

Jewalry Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

HINSON A RICKER 
Attornays-Ai-Law

aV IL  PRACnCE ONLY 
Offleae:

Graham, Taxas SoothBend, Texas

Law-Giving 
Special Attention to Organisation 

Work
GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDO 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

Iguition Troubles-
speedily vanish when we pit 
our skill snd experience against 
them. We repair faulty start
ers, lighting, and generating 
systems faultlessly. Our prices 
proclaim our desire to give you 
the beet results for the least 
cost. A trial here will con
vince you that it Is gennlne 
economy to let us remedy 

. your tronhiea.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GRAHAM. TEXAS

^REMEMBER THE NAME”

DOCTORS
OTONNELL A O'OONNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS
Ckronk, Dlfflcnlt Cases a Specialty

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORNRYS-AT-LAW 

Will praetiee hi all State and Fed-
aral Courts loan money upon lai 
buy and sell fendor’s Itini notes. 
Rave complete abstracts of ti 
and fan fonlah

etc. 
ties,

same on short nollae

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport A McFall, Props. 

. 4iM> Elm Straet 
HOT AND OOU> BATHS

D. W. OdeU W. C. WHeher
ODELL A WITCHER 

LAWYERS
Offices—

Fos4 Worth SoiMh Bend. Tax.

Stock Reduction Sole!
July 1st is Invoicing Time With Us

MUST REDUCE STOCK! ie
la I 
a
hoi

•In order to do so wc will hold a sale beginning 
JUNE 20th and lasting two weeks. If you or your 
friends arc in need of anything in the w ay of House  
Furnishings, Stoves Cooking Utensils, etc, it will 
pay you to visit our store during this sale.

tol

col

You Will Pud Some REAL Bargains!

E. F. Riley Furniture Coi
Ind Phone 9 8 -M  518 Oak S t S. W . Phone 153
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SAMUa GOMPERS 
SAYS LABOR HAS 

LESSON TO LEARN
*'■ ......... -  m

Colorado Springe, June 16,------“Or-
gaaiaed labor, like capital, haa a 
lesson to learn from this business 
depression," Samuel Gompers today 
told local lalMr leaders. "The lesson 
foe os, is that we cannot become so 
pol^rfnl that we can dictate poli* 
ties, good or bad, and get away with 
them. We are dependent on the 
employer even as the eipploycr is 
dependent upon us. ^

Gompers. together with other labor 
leaders, came to Colorado Springs 
from Denver where the national con
vention of the Federation of Labor 

*is being held. They were the guests 
of the International Typographical 
Union at a barbecue dinner at the 
National Printers’ Home here.

4.6S9.066 BALES OF COTTON
HELD IN PUBLIC STORAGE

Washington, June 15.—The Bu 
rSau of Census announced today thltl 
May 81 there were 4,639J>68 bales of 
American cotton, exclusive of linters, 
returned as being held in public 
etorage in the United States, that is, 
indei>«ndeni warehoused, compresses 
and public cotton yards.

At the dirtetion Of the Secretary 
of Commerce, a special endeavor was 
made to determine what proportion 
of the cotton in storage was not 
tenderable on future contracts. Re
ports were not obtained from all 
storage plaoes, many stating it was 
impossible to males eve.t reliable es- 
timatec. However, data was re
turned for storage places in which a 
total of 13,974,994 bales of American 
cotton were held.

The quantity of American cotton

SNAKE TRIES TO 
m m  CAR WITH 

THREE GEimEMEN

TAX REDUenONS 
ARE SOUGHT BY 

U. S. GOVERNMENT

MRS. J. L. LANDRUM 
IS PLANNING A 3 

DAYS EXPOSITION

B. BTGARREn HAS 
HNE GARDEN AT 

HIS RESIDENCE
J .m „  T. V .»«h.n, Felix Ury uid D.C., June U ^ T exreduction averaging iwiwceu fourJames B. Norris made a business 

trip to South Bend, Eliasville and 
Crystal Fails Thursday and would 
have gone to Jimkum bad they not 
encountered impassable mudholes.

Theee three gentlemen claim that 
they passed through a snake in-

and Ave dollara annually for every 
person in the United States will re
sult from ti,e permanent aijurtment 
of the Allied debt to thla country 
In addition it will open the way to 
this government to retire some of its 
own war obligations which will fallfeated region. The reptUea were ao

numerous that Mr Va^han ran furnished explanation of
one before it could get out the^^y Preside t Hardli.g and Cabinet 
road Mr. Norris, who h «  not Uved! of debt on a permanent

«  *«<*“  «  PO“ ‘b»«- They ilUr with the tactics of the Stephens I ^ ^ e d  s tentative agreement yes- 
county snakes, looked back to see if terday.
it had been killed when Mr. Vaughan | _________________
gave exprcaaioD to a strong by-word MID-CONTINENT CRUDE OIL 
and at the same time yelled to Mr.| PRICE CUT TO ONE DOLLAR 
Ury and Mr. Norria to- fall out ofj _ _ _ _ _ _
the car at the saiAe Ume he was port Worth, June 16.—MW-Con- 
falling out over them. The snake tinent crude oil is now bringing |1 
had its head through the opening in ,  barrel at the wells, the new price 
the Aoor by the side of the clutch being posted Wednesday morning, 
and was preparing to Uke lU place Tb* ^nt from fl.25 a barrel was 
in the car with tha three gentlemen „ade by the Prairie Oil and Gas 
but they decided to let Mr. Snake Company, the announcement being 
occupy the whole car. After some made from its office in Independence, 
coax! ng the serpent abandoned the Ktrttnt
car and hurried away to some trees | So far as could be learned at noon

the Sinclair, the Texas Company, the 
*Gulf Production Company, and tbs

Seven Bales Cotton 1 Humble Oil and ReAning Company 
Sells at 40c a Bale *"

Motoring thropgh in her car from 
Stamford, Mrs. J. L. Landrum ar
rived in Graham Sunday night. S' 
comes for the purpose of staging a 
Merchants* EIxposition in the city, to 
be held in the McFarland building 
June 30th, July 1 and 8.

Mrs. Landrum recently conducted 
succeasful expositions at Mineral 
Wella, Sweetwater and Stamford. 
Her Idea is to invite the entire trade 
territory to its trade cener to be the

Mr. B. B. Garrett on Elm street, 
brought to The Leader office this 
morning a sample of his bunch Lima 
(butter) beana. The specimen had 
26 well mateured beana. It is rather 
early or, at least, we think of it 
as early for butter b^ns. Mr, Gar
rett is a good gardener as well as 
contractor and builder. He takes 
pride in his fruit and vegetables and

SUPREME COURT 
GRANTS REPRIEVE 

.TO WANDERER
Chicago, June 17.—Carl Wandarer, 

convicted of slaying his girl wife and 
"ragged stranger" ha hired to stage a 
fake hold-up, was savad from the 
noose by an eleventh hour action of 
the Supreme Court today. Wanderer 
who was to have been tonged today 
was granted a reprieve pending san
ity haaring.

THE KECRETART OF LABOR 
Visitors ^swsrra Immediattsly to 

Jsraas .1. Davis, Secretary of Labor,

garden. It bchoo ’̂es all of us toj and making Aying trips to immlgra- 
produce as much as possible and | tion stations along the Atlantic sea*

if any one has‘ any he usually haa 
t ^  'merchMte '" o f’  thiti of j whose chief job just now is settling

trade center. Her expo.itiona are “  P«y« »»*ve a good,strikes that no one else can mediate
interesting from the fact there are 
no admission fees and all cookery la 
demonstrated and served free to the 
visitors. There will be demonstra
tions in bread making, coffee and 
punch and all free. There will also 
he displays of all kinds of household 
appliancee, both gas and electric 
methods of cookery and a complete 
Hne of midsummer clothing and tex-| j 
tiles. The exposition will be con-*

waste as little as possible.

NO PL.4CE TOR THE
PEDESTRIAN TO BE SAFE

Chn-chugl Bf-r! Br-r-rt Honk I

un the roadside.

Ennis, Jure 21.—Seven bales of 
cotton raised by an Ellis county 
farmer brought a net price of |2.72 
or not quiU 40c a bale. Local st.- 
tisticians hs'c been trying to Agure

where to p*it the decimal point. The 
commissiqn on selling the cotton 

exrlusiva of linters, not tenderable on - amounted to fl.25 a bale or more 
future contracts returned aa held j than thiw. timea the net rate. The 
In these atoraga placas, eras 970,230 gross rscsipta on the cotton amount- 
bales, or 24 per cent of the total ed to f ’/2.40. Tha deductions from 
holdincs. this for insurance, pickings, com

Cotton consimed during Mayj mission, freight and other ehargei% 
amounted to 429AS4 bales of lint and j incidental to getting the cotton to 
47,3M bales of linters, the bureau | Houston amounted to 989.68, making 
announced. ; a md return to the Ennis ewner of

Consiimptioa in May last year f2.72 
nmountisJ to 54IJS77 bales of lint 
and 8t.0t7 bales of iintera. Cotton 
on hand May II In consuming esUb- 
lUhmenta amounted to U79,814 bnlea 
of lint and 215^68 bales of llatera, 

compnrad with 1.69iAfJ balsa of lint 
and 2tt38l of linters a yoar ago, 
and held in public stomgea and at 
eomprewsaa 4.789J10 bales of lint 
and 269,196 Haters, compared with 
2,6S6J68 of list and 198472 of 
Iintera a year afo.

Imports during Mny nmounted to 
10A42 bnlcn, comparad with 15,767 in 
May last year.

Experts for May weie 427429 
bales. Including 4460 bales of Hntere. 
eempnred with 264406, including 
5450 of Hntara in Mny of last year 

Cotton spindlaa active daring Mny 
numbered ttJil.OSl, compared with 
24469.744 la Mny last year.

It was reported, though unoffi
cially, that the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company had met the new price, and 
the United Producrri ,Pipe line 
Company authorises the' statement 
at noon that it had met the new 
price of 81 a barrel. The impreaaioa

atrations each day and evening.
For eight years Mrs. Landrum was 

head of the home economlra division 
of th. 8UI, o.p.rtm .nt of Amtaiw 
ture and knows her line of work. 
She carries endorsements from ex
hibitors of her former expositions 
a WI expects to make as great a auc- 
ceaa of her Graham expoaitloa as 
she did of her other affairs. Graham

board.
Davis wears a smile that apparent

ly V'un’t come off, and packs a hand- 
' al.e that would make Jack Damp- 
scy winca. Friends of tha Secretary 

of I,(il>or describe him as a "regular 
fell, w.” Davis impresses visitors as 
bav:.”g tht characteristics of a mia- 
sio; ary. Me would have made a Arst 
clafs salesman of life insurance or 

This is because he

out boa intr-b this is per pound but 
they hii'a lean unable to agree general that all the Urg-

er purchasing companies would meet 
the reduction, probably before night, 
or at least within tha next few daya 

This is the lowest prk-e oil has 
sold for since 1916, During the 
larger pert of that year Mid-Conti
nent eold around 90 cents a barrel, 
but later ia the year started oa an 
upward movement and rsswbed the 
peak in June of last yaar when Mid- 
Contlneit crurle was selling at 8240 
a barrel at tha wells.

6MALL BOY TAKFJI *• ^  eelvstloa of the rs-
RIDB IN AIRPLLANR Industry." said a repreeenUUve

C l .™ *  J u «  17.-C .W . ^  ^  w r , .  W - ^ _
rado aprings today Uya claim to the* ^  n___ _________ _ H- 1.  pwxhiction aa well aa reftaing. Re

said that one ef the compaay’s plaate
with a capacity of 8400 barrels daily

Aight ia a plmie driven by hia fath-, ^  ^  prartically hUe for tha past

world’s ycungest aviator. He is 
Bennie Givens, aged 2 1-2 years. 
Bennie ye-’terday made his Arst

J , J Au J i-u J pedestrian paused at the In-
ot two busy cross streets ba*l!cships.

He looked about. A motor car was >e< ms nlwaya to have been just con- 
rushing St him from one direction, vinred of some important truth which 
a motorcycle from another, a ateam be wants to pass niong to somebody

else. Davis believes what he believes 
a taxicab was speedily approaching his total supply of energy.
He looked up and saw direct|y above Davis’ Arm convictions ia
him an airship in rapid deitent. -| that the federal government should 

There was hut one chance. He was undertake the national encourage* 
standing upon a manhole cover. sports and raereatioa,
Saising it quickly, he lifted the lid through eotoblishuMnt of a apadal

merchante excellwt Jtnas o f ; ^  jnmpad into the hola—just b«>fuuo. In this buroau be would
to be run over by a subway I «>"bina bands and haaahall. runninggooda, she aaid, and she hopes to 

enable them to attract a great crowd 
to their doors during her exposition.

Mrs. Landrum will leave nothing 
undone to send invitations and pub
licity Into the remotest parts of 
Graham trade territory pertaining to 
the proposed exposition.

train.—Science and InveatioB.

KINDNESS Tf) TRAMP
REPAID IN BEQUEST 

a ------------
Ghicag), June IS.—Mrs. Joseph

I -ddicor 1 of Chicago was 8140^

and rowing, and everything tending 
to make the resideoCs of the United 
States lovers of out door sports. Aa 
planned by the Secretary, the bureau 
would have a place ia the welfare 
department suggested by the Presi
dent and now being eonsidered by 
Congress. Davis seldom miaees a 
rhanco ta convert visitors te the

«  iriK, »  .  |ril.t far > p _ „ r  * 2 ! :  T

u  .»  » o r .  100 f-x i' . , 4  nn>
ta U » f i*  .  k » ,  U » l< »^ '

end a Uilaphi and when the plane ‘ bat the price cut
landed cried becanee hia father would ' ' " ‘ bar curtoil operetieas in the 
not toke him up agate. j Sold, and that what opemtloaa are

- I cnrrtad on will be at consideruble lasa
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jackson and cost than at any tteM during tha past

Ths Sscretsry mt Ths Intarisv
The "Buffslo BUI" of ths esMast 

is Albert B. Fall, Saerutery of the 
Interior. Fall not only looks Uka 
tha late wOd west hero, but he la 
said to have bean alasoe as good a 
ahat ta the old gun days out te 
New Mexke.

This tall, well sat up man with 
long, "apldar-lag" moustache, a 
"poker face" and hair wore over his 
neck te long wsitem style, dssent  
look liks tha typksd esbiaat uNnber, 
but he is one of tha nmat trusted 
advisors to Ihrssldsnt Harding. It 
is said that the Prsaidwt truate 
FaU*s judgmste te  mwh aa teat of 
any steay te tea eaktes l  TWy ■ 
aid te have basn ahaoat aa g ^  a 

aa acquaintance growteg out of the 
days when both sirved te the U. 8. 
Senate.

Fan is popularly known as ths 
"Sra-eater" of the eabtast—but those 
who know him. personany say there 
Is not a kinder, better nsturad man
ia Washiatton official Ufa. There Is 
a Ann gleam te his sharp aysa, 
however, whidi indkstes that bs 
win not stand for nonsense. He 
spent many years In tee wild border 
country of Um sonthweet, where nr- 
gumsnts were won by the man who 
was quickest on the trigger. But 
coming to the Senate, he soon showed 
that he was a dead shot with ’ 
tongne as well as with a aix-abooter 
and few oppoaition Sanatora had Qm 
conraga to stand up under his witlP 
ering sarcasm. He was a bitter-p 
ender during the treaty Aght and 
one of tl)e aevarest critics of Wood- 
row Wilson.

Httle sen of Burkbaraett and Mrs.|two years. Indlrationfc are that op- 
D. W. Dickeaeon of Loving were | eretiag expenses wiD be cut until 
pleneyt cnllers at the Leader effiM producers can make Bseney on eU 
Monday. | at $1.

PRYtHl REPLIF.S TO - '  -------- ----------. . . .  ■ ......... .
I.RTTBR FROM NEFF/ ‘ ‘'bar lo^ y  for a kindnaaa done a t^SSTefAce nrebaklvI ramp eleven years ago. Georg* navla,alnee taklag elUce, preliaMy

f  ; --------77 It ... .1 . Paddock, at that time pennl-|b“  been one ef the hardest worked
Hnatevillc. June 14.—Under jn_ m-A,. .. ,__member* of the cabinet. He has

of June f, W. G. Pryor, Prison Com- ^  ^  gave him three Aneers b**" *• ■••Hy
miaeioner. sent a reply to the latest ^  whiskey one breakfast and SU ‘ b»»« nights out ef
latter from Governor Neff ia which travel m ItifwMika. p.,4 rvery week cenfering srith isaders
the latter act forth hia bill of P ® ' * * ® * w h o  . * of atrikea and lockouts. Betereee
ulart asking the resignation af Hr. timsa he makes Aying tripe to New
Pryor. In kis letter to the * *_ ^  York t*r Pkiledelphie to asake
Mr. Pryor traversed the bill of par- epeechee.
ticulate, categorically replying to 
the allegntions amde by the Oav- 
amor.

Mr. Pryor stotod la hia letter 
that he haa net the allghteet deeite 
to evade reseonaiblllty far his af- 
Aclal acts, but that he objected tn 
being ateglrd out and held reeponei- 
blr for act* of emptoyea that wars 
reCateed ia *he aervica over Us eb* 
jsrttoM.

Re says taat skeuld ha at any 
tixM see St to w a v  kls raatectiea
with the prison lyitem It wfU be 
due to o tW  cnaaaa than tea charges 
made te *be letter from tha Our*

Seem* langer
Redd: "It ia said that a farmer 

Ivea a third longer than a tradea-

Orasati "I guaas they*va got that 
ight. I spant a few days on a farm 
nee, and they were tea languat days 
f  my whols Ufs.**->ToBkan Statas-

^ Sold anfy

FISK
T I R E S

^ dm iieri

give fire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

30 X 31
NON-SKID RED-TOP CORD

$ 1 5 .0 0  $ 2 2 .0 0  $ 2 7 .5 0
Reduction on aU styles and sixes

A New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

1-BAGUE PROGRAM
POR SUNDAY, lUNH

Subjsrt-<A Hero Meeting) "Men 
Women Whose livas SheuM

Inspire Us."
Lsndsr—Omce Stewnit.
Scripture—Reb. 114B-40.
Silsut praysr, esucludteg with the 

Lord*S Pnyer.
Lsuder*s Talk—"Herbes und ths

AucisBt and Medsru Haseai 
Who laspire."

1. (Wdatm Qlm StegaU. 
t. David-d. C. White.
2. DauW—Judgs Brown.
4. WRfted T. OMaMPb Wash ■ I 

Labrador—Eatelasn Stawart.
I. Lord Bhaftsshmy Msry Bow-

8HERIPP8 M H r r  IN
AMARILLO JULY 12.

Amarillo, Taxaa, Juaa 16.—Tha 
anni^al convention o f tho Texas 
Sheriffs' Aaaoctetiou will ba huld In 
Amarillo on July 12, 12 and 14.

An Interseting and instructiva 
program la being .arranged. At the 
present time there are 492 member. 
o t this sMOciaticn, and arrange
ment. are being nude for xpedal 
rateo to be granted, and It U hoped 
that all the teeriffs of Texas will 
be present, and also those residing 
in OktaHoma and New Mexico. In 
order ' teat «  closer understanding 
may be renehed and plana devised 
and worked out whertey the inter- 
eeta of the States will be better pro
tected through this department of 
justice.

Each individual mamber is urged 
to lend hia .upport and ba precent 
to take part tn the proceeding, of 
the eonvenCioB.

WANTED—PaiuUy washing, aat- 
isfhetion guarantaad MRS. GRES
HAM, ItT Chawy 0 t

WE HAVE MOVED OUR 
TOP FACTORY-
From  the W est Side of the Square 
to 421 North E lm  Street, One Door 
South of Kinnebrew Lum ber Co.

a

W e  are prepared to do all kinds of 
recovering and repairing on

AUTO TOPS AND CUSHIONS

A ll work positively guaranteed. 
A  part of your patronage will be 
appreciated.

P R IC E T O P  CO.
Successors to Price Brothers

SAVE INrLENENT$-Bafld Implemeat Sheds
A piece of farm machinery ie dependable only as kxig 

as it la p rt^ ly  oared for aiid in ftood ooodiUon when It begioe 
the seaeoa'a aervice. And it ean be in good oondition only if 
It it protected from the weather when not in use. If your im
plements are kept under ttorm proof cover they are not only 
protected from the weather but they are where you can give 
them a "going over" when the weather will not permit outside 
work.

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
RW.1S8 *M)UALlTYANDSnVICr PRoRalRtellf

Bgnu.XLUSTHUI
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lHAyiAU5HlA aOSES 
5 DA\S SUCCESSIUI 

ENeAGEMENT HERE

SPECiAl REPORT 
NATIONAL BOARD 

.  MOTION PICTURES,
The Cliautauqua rioted a five days' | ________

au?ce»tful en{raKement '  here last; ^  adviae you that tha
iiitrht. rhere were ten programs and j n^ijorlty comment on your photo-

BIG CLEARANCE SALE!
three privileRed to attend each P«>-, play, “ Paaaion” reviewed by the 
gram are loud in this praise of the; ^',tjonal Board of Review, on Sep-'
diautauqua. Every program was 
good, but, of course, some were bet
ter than others. There was a va
riety of programs and some would 
appeal to one claaa. others to a dif
ferent ?lasa. There was entertain
ment for all.

We have not learned whether suf
ficient funds were received to meet 
the expenses of the Chautauqua &r 
not. It is to be hoped that the ob
ligations have been met so that the 
good effect of the Chautauqua arill 
not be marred by an after-collection.

SOME MEANINGFUL 
DPN’ TS FOR YOUR 

CONSIDERATION

timber 23,1920, was as follows. En
tertainment value—Exv’eptional. Ed- [ 
ucationai value—Exceptional. Artis
tic vaiue, dramatic interest of story 
—Intense. Coherence of narrative— J 
ExcellenU Acting—Very fine. Pho
tography—Good. Technical handling 
—Fine and imaginative. Costuming 
—Exact. Atmospheric quality, scenic 
aetting—Superb. Hiatorical vaiue— 
Exeeptionai aa interpretation. Gen
eral comment, in the opinion of thoae 
present—‘,‘Passlon” is by far the 
finest portrayal of the life and trag
edy of Madame Du Barry yet placed 
on the acreen. Aa a picture of the 
times, in its fidelity to the spirit of 
history, in its imagination and its 
dramatic vigor, and in the quality 
of its acting,‘it must be regarded as 
a masterpiece. It is a screen specta
cle of the first magnitude, and a 
work of true photodramatic art. It 
should interest all lovers of the fine

— ..... " f "  i      — „M. .......................... ,

Ladies Ready-to-W ear and Millinery

The following donta were given
by a Seminary President to the J im<i unique In motion pictures 
young preachers in the institution. | ________________
They are to full cf meaning, and as FIVE .\MENDMENTS
one or more of them will apply to 
any reuier, we feel Justified in re- 
produririr them*

1. Don't bf fresh or silly. Have 
aesiee—conmon eenae.

2. Dcn't be egotistical aor aelfish. 
Don't aay too much about that per-

TO BE VOTED ON.

Austin, Texas, June 20.—Five con- 
atltutional amendments are to be 
.•‘*d on by the people on July 2.3. 

A socri'Wt ■tater’ent of each pr>po- 
,’ itlon and the erder in which aaroe 

aonal pronoun **1.’* Dont too  ̂will appear on the official ballot is
much abou* where you have been to | herewith A special election
achool it in ether way* than
by tcllinr it. The beet form of edu-
eatien m*r,fMts itself best wben it 
f« act t*Ked about.

4. Dont talk toe long, nor try 
to do tm. mock at one time; and dont 
aay aillv things. Develop good term!- 
ral fee-iitiet and learn how to stop.

4. I*ont kirk the bucket over. It 
1a wry easy after you kave milked 
the new te eauee bar to kick the 
borket ewr and apill the milk. Don't

‘e to dispose of these five amend
ments.

Firit, is that to abolish the of
fices of three Prison Commission
ers. as now constituted, and >̂SKiiiit 
the -  Legislature t « prsecriks tbe 
form of management, argumsnt 
having been made that one hea«i 
rsd i i j  relponsibility would be 
-o  : effieient and more economical.

If adopted thia amendment w i ihi 
permit the Legislature to provide

We wish to sell all Ladies’ and Misses’ D r e s ^  Coats, Suits, 
Skirts, Blouses and Hats by July 15th and close up this department at 
that time.

In order to do this we offer the entire stock amounting to sev
eral thousand dollars at Clearance Sale Prices. Would suggest that 
you come to the sale on opening day, Saturday, June 25th, or soon 
thereafter and get what you need for the summer.

do this ir your tpoochw and p'ana. | <>*** hood.
Dont ruin owrytking you hav# ' So^ond, it the propoaal to remova 

an :' by eoncluding remarks that aru j present aalary iim iu for certain 
ur. H*o and fooliah. Don't any ox-1 fit*** officera and permit tho 
tr '.sg >nt things. • j I.,egislature to increase the salariot

Don't be hart to entertsln. “ P *® maxlmums, Govem.w
f sp' yourselves to the aurround-1 toni S4 00>) up to $ '..C00' Treaan e ’  
< ra into which you gt. If they h a v e , Comptroller and L«nd Commiaaion- 

ai home combroad. dont you enll * t2J400 to n>t exceeding
sr> 000 each; Attorney General. $4,000 
u > to Secrelary of State,
$.’ .000 not to oxce.-d $5,000. The 
Legislature is net obli rated to np- 
-•topriate the higher aroou :ts, l»u*

for hot bincuita; and if there ia too 
much grease in the meat dont com- 
p’aia about it. I>on't ask for aoroe- 
tl i.'!g that ia not en the table and 
t - Ik about having indigestion. If you 
ha.e i.-idirestlen ret a Job wth one’ ’ » empowered to make the salaries 
of the farmers to plow about two!-*' ■"T niwouiit not exceeding those, 
r ’•ths OT to hoe eetton and yoe will! •tirulated.
g t over it. If the bed ia not oaro-; Third, is the umendu e-it to raise 
fortable and things are to© crowded ,*' • State p.-nsicii lax fro.n 5c to 7«* 
i sensiMe and adapt yourself and as-cs« d v'aluatisn
It hapiy. Iion't be late to your 
■seels. If you stay with a farmer 
end they have breakfast at four 
o'clock, you be up and reedy.

$. Don't try to bring yourself 
down to the level of the people. 
Maiuly where you go you will haw te 
go up to get OB a lewl with these 
B̂ eoftle; and if you presume that 
they are down you will be bedly mis- 
teken.

7. Don't be lesy.  ̂ the people 
whurc you go worii mod they dont 
cmri wry much for a vagraat.

DALLAS NOW CLAIMS
AIBPLANB POLICBIBN 

Delias, June 21.—Four airpUne 
policemen were commiaaioiied ia this 
city today, the first, it is bcliewd 
to be aaraed in tbe South. The 
four aviators appointed on tbe police 
fofee are ankaourn, Um police 
eowmiaaioner stated fbat be did not 
daeire to giw out their names at 
present.

Tbe airplane oops will work in 
conjunction with the wtreleas tele-

as to give the riia e pc isior.ers 
slightly :iioie money.

f ’o u rt\ , It to r d u . e  th ; m ileage 
1owi:ncc« o f leg is la tor., from  2u.'

• > 18t per mile in traveling t-J an i 
fr:>ni sca.oions of the Legislature; 
r'ao increating l> ir  r*y to not 
more than $10 |wr day for a session 
of 120 days and $5 per day there- 
kfter during such sesaion. At pres- 
e-'d the pay is $5 per day for sixty 
t ys^ani $2 thereafter. The l.egia- 
£.*4ure is not compelled to make the 

txiantm salary fid  per day, but 
c- n not exceed that.

Fifth, last and important to elec
tions, la the proposition to permit 
.Illy fully naturalised foreign citi- 
xma to vote in this State. At pres- 
e;it foreigners may vote after mak
ing formal declaration of intention 
to become a citizen of the United 
S'atea. It plso propo^  to^ permit 
>xsband nrtd Vdfe to pay A c  path 
tax ^f the other and get regeipt. re- 
i irdlaaj of where they reside At 
ti.is tlir.e all voters in cities of over 
10 000 inhabitmits must gel their

FINE SILK DRESSES
AT ONE-THIRD OFF

For this Sale we offer the entire 
stock of beautiful Silk Dresses 
in Canton Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe 
de Chene and Georgette in new
est colors and combinations at 
33 1-3 per cent reduction.
$60.00 Dresses at............... $40.00
$50.00 Dresses at................$33.00
$40.00 Dresses at............... $26.00
$35.00 Dressy at............... $23.00
$25100 Dresses at............... $16.50
^20.00 Dresses at............... $13.50
$18.00 Dresses a t . . . ..........$12.00
$15.00 Dresses at............... $10.00

Organdie, Dotted Swiss and 
Voile Dresses

AT ONE-FOL'RTH OFF
All our new white and colored 

Wash Dresses, latest summer 
styles, on sale ac the. following 
prices:
{>25.00 Dresses at................$18.75
$20.00 Dres.ses at............... $15.00
815.00 Dresses at............... $11.25
$12̂ 50 Dresses at..................$9..35
$10,00 Dresses at*................ $7.50
$7.^ Dre.sses at................. $5.60

NEW GARMENTS
AT ONE-FOURTH OFF ‘

As the Summer has just begun 
this Sale on the following gar
ments will surely interest you 
because of the big saving in price
SILK AND WASH BLOUSES

a t .......................One-Fourth Off
DRESS SKIRTS, in wool Georg

ette and Crepe de Chene..........
a t .......................One-Fourth Off

PETTICOATS, silk and cotton, 
• plain and fancy One-Fourth Off
KI MONAS, silk and cotton,___

a t .......................One-Fo*jith Off
WHITE DRESSES for Misses 

and Children at One-Fourth Off

Suits at Half Price
Ladies all-wool Suits, newest

styles at........Exactly Half Price
WHITE MIDDY SUITS, made of 

finest wash fabrics Half Price

and Misses Hats
Entire stock* will be on sale 

at . ensa ional price reductions. 
Many on sale at $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 
and $5.00

Sale Opens 2 5 th -S P 0 T  CASH

LAMONSANDCOX 
TRY THEIR LUCK 
- ON SALT CREEK

Board WB tha qWetiea of wages bare 1 
been m ongos at ttasaa, but tha pr»-f 
caedings baenaaa orach moia tttais'' 
eating whan toa asooaal log tha N.
C  A St. L. repited to tha chatga that' Povtar

gata $ I,$97j(i4 . and the iuprama 
Caurt Jodgea of Tennaaaaa gat 
IMOO, whUa tha nagro flagman and

f

L

I

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

on tha Columbia-Dachard
wnployara wete not racaiving a Ht-, branch gata $$,144.40—$1464« more

t
8. M. Lamons and Ed Cox, of l%e j

be correct, throw I ™

graph aystcwi, Commiaaioncr Turley i 
raU. and a now me^od of tracing This
criminals will be intrx>dnred. ? mendmant * alsr n'oUW ;>armlt ab-

The planes are being furniskad by | sontcaa voting in grnaral elections, 
tha Curtiss Southwest Appliance, allawed in primary elec-
Compaay at present, “nia police tjons. A person a ho expected to be 
^partment plan, to h.ye *" •«*-, ^Ute or otherwi^;
Riane eap on duty at all times of the i . . ,
day and night »•"-

arm! elections could cast his ballot
thia amendmentBXPEN8B OF ELEEMOSYNARY 

, INSTITUTIONS DBCRBAS’'
Anatin, June 21.—Figures com- 

p iM  by the State board of control 
ahow that the expense 6f maintain
ing the eleemosynary institutioBs con- 
tlawaa to daerease.

The per capita cost in May waa 
flt.T l as against $24.51 averaging 
for the nine months ending with 
May. Tha calculations iiicludsd tha 
11,$87 anrollad inmates with an aver
age of 9,941 praasnt during May

in advance 
adopted.

if is

Cmployas namberad 1,4$6, with an I 
aa aggregAta payroll of $71,714 for'

GRAHAM DRUG STORE
MOVES TO WEST SIDE 

Tha Graham Drug store u  moving | 
this weak from tbe old stand west 
of the Graham National Bank to 
the new Johneon building on the 
west aids of the square. This com
pany bought one of the L. M. Davis 
Drug Company stores several months
•go.

Leader force, decided Tuesday after- 
noon to try their lock ou Sait crafk i 
with the “finny tribe.”  After work 
hours they hied to the creek reach
ing there a little before sundown.

The little three-fnch catfish began to 
nibble at Mr. Lamons’ book and it 
Was not long until he had used all 
Itis bait and vraa borrowing from Mr. 
Oox, who had not been ouiie so sac- 
cessful. About this time the Are 
alarm Was sonndad rnd both left 
the creak aad n u ^  a nm to the f 
on the extraaw east aide of town, 
aomething like tvro miles from whers 
they were fishing. It was a small 
hooaa and b f  tha tioM tbe two BMn 
reached the sceiM the flames bad 
been extinguished. They returned to 
tbe boainess aaction of tha dty and 
rastad for a whila before raturaing

I

Miaaaa Mary aad Jeaaic Hightower 
I of Olaay are trading ia Graham to- 

the •varaga anlary waa 949>i dag.
Oalf waa expanded la eoa>| *■ .

of new baUdioga. The Mra. C. C. Ptnekaad and diildraa
aggaagatad o f Dallaa are ia the dtp. vlaitliig 

raUUraa.

Tha reporter la glad to atata that 
both are able to be at thdr paaU 
today and they declare that ttwy 
vrill again try their lock at flaking 
at an early data. 1
INTBRB8TING PACTS 

ON THE LABOR Q1

I'M hearings ia CMcago 
tha Oaicafl Slatoa BflRiand

lag wags. Ilia flgoraa qMtaA Pb 
wa aasuma to
some sidelights on other lines ofj sea 
business thaa the railroad which ha 
represented: f

“Our railroad has a total of 1,200 
miles of track. llOst of it is branch 
lines. The engineers of tboss branch 
lines make more money than the 
Governor of Tennessee or the Judges 
of our Supreme Court. The engi
neer on tbe Tollahoma accommoda-| 
tion last year made $4,$71.92. Thati 
is $371.92 more thaa tha overnor 
of Tenaessee. Many of our Presby
terian ministers, paid $1,600 aanual- 
If, get lass than one-half of tha 
wages of yardmasters aad passen
ger agents. High school principals 
ia Nashville. Tena., get $260 a 
month, compared to $f0$ a month 
for yardmastara. High school taaefa- 
ara at Paducah, Ky., Huatsvill/, Va., 
and Chattanooga, Tana., racalva $195- 
|a $148 a month whila blackamitha 
OB our road gat 9186.61, and switch
man $188.66. Full profasaora at 
Yandarbllt Universitf raceiva $3,760 
a year. At tbe Univarsity of Tan-| 
naasaa they get $2,884, and a t ' 
deorgia Tach. $1,600. Why our con
ductor on Roma braindi eighteen

One dsa-bittan grey horse, branded 
X on left hip. Notiry Roxana Pe
troleum Company, South Band, Taa- 
••> 48.44s

Caruso vrlU return to Am4i1eg*t6 
sing next autumn—headline. Home 
is where the money ia.

Service and Eeonom

EST

VOL

Are direct results o f  the proper 
appreciation of dependable P A im —

Cook’s Paints
Has that Quality of dependability 
which makes for long Service and 
ECONOMY.

Graham Paint & Papei
SOUTHWRST COINBI SQUAR

miles lang, gc$ar$6,7$6B8 a yaar.and 
* •  baggBfla*-i..nak#Sfl*ia »tea aa-
aistant profaasurs and inatmetovn.

Some branch
/

GRAHAM WELDING AND MACHINE C a
Aeatyleoa aad BoUer Work a apadaHy. Gat your Wald-i 

lag and Boiler Work dona by people wko have tha raputotloB of 
turning out the beat work In the field.
If it la aot right wa toaka It rigkt If-H
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